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GOOD MINISTERS.
The truc ministry exists for the chureh, and possesses an influence for good
the welfaire of men. Success in the work or God grcatly depends on tie

aracter of the ageney employed. The pulpit is an arena of powecr to a good
inister of Jesus Christ, but that Il holy ground" is debased wvhen occupied
y a weak, frivolous, Worldly, unprofitable class cd mnen. This places before
li wbo consider the questiou, the urgent necessity of a miuistry called by
od, and properly prepared for the work. It is a fundamental point, an error
ere cats as doth a canker. The whole operations of a denornination take

opeinfrom the grifts and graces to ho found, blessing and beautif'ying
ts solema assemblies. Without eherishing any feeling, exeept gratitude to
lie Great Head of the Church for the xninistry with which our churches have
ecu blessed, we yet feel a growing need of arousing Al whoni our influence

*an reachi to fervent prayer on behaîf of the Congregational ollgeo Britishi
-Jorth America. Do the churches want good ministers ? Then they ouglit
o pray for them. The second Sabbatli of October for several years bas been
*onsecrated amongr us as a day of special prayer for the college, again the
equest is made for this year. Many blcssings are thus secured ln the work-
ng of the Thstitute, while we can easily perceive the good effeet of keeping
lie day in the mariner requested, on the general views entertained by the
eople o? the work- of the miinistry.
God rmises up instruments for earrying out bis gracious purposes. A true
inistry is his creation. The rigbit mari is sent to the right place. The
antie of Elijah does not go with hirm to lieaven, neither does it fall on the

round to decay, but Tests on the shouiders of Elisha who is to carry on God's
iork. The hand of the Lord is with sucb as are qualifled by bis Spirit. Al
bhis shows to the eye o? faith, the lawfuiriess o? prayer for good ministers; for
en Who shal 'win batties over error, brin-g souis to the cross of Christ, and
uild up God's people iu the faith. Cari we expeet true progress without the
iftsbestowed by Jesus? These blessings cone through the ehannel of prayer.
This holy xinistry mnust ho exercised in the spirit of love. A good minis-

.r lias a loving heart. Nothirig cisc could prevail against the chilling looks,
nfrequent apathy shown to the message the servtânt brings. The worknian

jils with the hammer of the word for xnany days, yet the rocky heart remains
ribroken. Wearied with tnany a Sabhath's work the aching heart cries-Who

lath believed our report ? Ilcedless o? the familiar sound sinners arc at case.



GOOD MINISTERS.

la Zion. Love to the workc diffuses a persevering energy which, continues in
it, and patiently waitýs tô sec the salvation of God. he pulpit lias been
entercd flot as a workshop fur a piece of bread, but as the sphere of a holy
influence ivhich lias demonstrated its heavcnly origin la souls renewcd. The
drunkard lias been won froni bis cup, the thief has become hoaest, the godless
dovout, the carelesî coacerned, through the fooiishness of preaching. Warn.
ing an d beseeehing mca day and night with tears, the true servant of Jesus
seeks to anake prouf' of lus ministry. Witliout the love of souls, sucli workz
en only be the meanest of drudgery. A truth applicable to the severe and
tryiag studics preparatory to entrance on the sacred caiiing, as weil as t. the
more direct engagyements of the ivork itseif. Wlio is sufficient for these
tlîings ? Our sufficiency is of God. The truc miaister must be a man of
prayer; lie asks his people to unite la the biessin-securing occupation,-
brethren pray for us. Within the sweep of this loving, entreaty we compre-
bond the rising mi nistry. Churches cannot expeet grood mlinisters unless they
pray for tliem.

Ani Evangeila ministry dwells on tho great theunes connccted witli Chirist
and lus cross. Dcath steals over ail the vitalities of the church wlien no life.
giving ray from Calvary fails on the people. It is sad to, Iear a Clirist-less
sermon. An exhibition of learning, or a discussion of some points to exliibit
man and not Christ, falîs miserably short of' the liigli purpose for which the
gospel is preached. Saivation tlirougli the Crucified as the great theme of
the pulpit, is the attracting power to %vin xn's hearts from. sin to lioliaess.
I1 if 1 be lifted up from the cartli," said Christ, Il will draw il mca unto

me"A picture that shows accidentais iargeiy drawn, and dwfarfs the nmainî
subjeet is a f'aiiure; so wlien Christ does flot occupy the foreground, in a
ministry, cau it be otherwisc viewcd than as distorting and dislionouring the
great, end of its existence? Vestments of the ministry, flowers of rlietoric,
drapcry of ceremonials, ought, nover to hide tlie grandeur and simpicity ni
the cross. la an age of specuiatioa and ceaseless craving for novelties, the
dangere are muitiphied of overlooking, denying or forgetting the essentials of
tlie faiLli, lience the cail for prayer is ioud that a double baptism, of the Spirit
may be enjoyed by the Sehools of the Propliets.

ilonourabie and sacred as we view the office of a mniister, we cannot attach
lioliness to it apart ti'om character. A bad mnan cannot be a good minister. La
a sermon called "4The Voice of the oid Pulpit," the foilowing ju-t and tliriiling
complaint is made :-Il I compiain because some very ungodly characters have
taken the liberty of ascending my steps. My lieaviest sorrow I tell first.
After this, I feel niy bosomn mucli reiieved. The most unpleasant burdea
that ever stood behind My eushion w~as a 'wieked mnan. If I had known hin
wlien lie was advancing, and lad I lad strength, I wouid liave bolted iny
door in lis face before the whoic congregation :-yea, I would liave stood
agrain st him, immoveable as a rock, and left him, on my steps, witl his face
towar.d the people, pulling nt tic door, tililhis beadt was covered with shame,
and lis tongue forg-ot ail it intendcd to say. But thc fact is, tliat some "lihave!
preached to others," and were themselves Ilcast away!1" I have gloried la
some wlo are now a disgrace even to drunkards! They used to cry to others
to beware of sins which tbey tlemselves cherished l Tliey cailed upoa tlicir
licarers to embrace the Savioîxr wliu they trod under foot ! They turncd
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their faces fromi heaven, and ran toward an abyss of woe, while they warncd
abiers of their great danger 1 They fought against God, and said in thei-
selves, " Who is the Lord, that we shouid obcy his voice ?>' while thcy cried
unto their feliow nmen, npparentiy with ruch zen], "lBe ye reconeiled to
God !" Yea, there are somae sinking in the bottoiless pît, who have ascended
iny stairs and polluted my carpets with their unclean feet ! I have heard
soae inviting others to the water of life, who are noiv pieading in vain for a
drop of water to cool their own Longues!1 The leaves of my Bible have been
soiled by the fingers of many Whose bands are now bound in everlasting
chains! Yes, alas!1 there are many crying aioud, Il We are tormented in this
fiame,"-the cho of whose sermons is ait this moment ringing in iy ear!1
MNy hecarers ougfht; not to blame me for this; the shame is theirc. It is the
world that furnishes the puipit and the church with hypocrites. As soon as
they are known, they are rejected. The woives which corne to the fold lin
sheep-skins are to, be blamed, and flot the innocent flock. The church mili-
tant neyer said, neither did I-the Pulpit-pretend tIait our walls are too
higli for hypocrites to climb over." Tis vividly presenL the absolute neces-
sity of consistent lives on tIc part of those who enter on this soleman work.

4By their fruits ye shall know them." Can anything prevail like prayer in
securingr ail needful grace to those who minister in holy things ? The manner
of life that is in keeping with the doctrine preached comnmands respect and
confidence, and thus good inisters spread an influence for good in their
churches and neighbourhood. 44Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest,
that 11e will send forth labourers into Ris htàrvest."

A FEW TIIOUGUITS ON PASSINO EVENTS.

The GOVERNOR GENERAL'S visit t.O Ipper Canada, bas alffrded oppor-
tunity for the expression of much good feeling clierished by a people truly
loyal and patriotie. The represantative of our beloved Sovereign hias been
hailed, if flot with a wild enthusiasm, with a strolg and genial sentiment of
devotion to British connection, and unmistakeable attadliment to the throne
of our gracious Qucen. Sudh occasions sugg,'est thougîts of our indebtedness
to Hlm hy whom kinqs reiga and prines decee justice, through whose
gracious providence our land enjoys pence and prosp?',ey. IlHappy are tIe
people tînt are in such a case.-" We notice with regret tînt the practice of
aftcr dinner drinking, and of evening bals stili maintaia their oid estabiished
sway, and earnestly de8ire the inauguration of a more excellent way.

The PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION has this year boen held under circumstances
of the most favourabie eharacter. A brigît -ýàd serene sky, thc presence of
vice-royalty, tIc increased facilities oP travei by the converging lines of rail-
roads and steamboats, secured an uausually targe, number of visitors. Thc
show itseif denoted progress in the great secular intcrests of tIc country.
IlThc Earth is the Lord's and the filess thereof." The friends of temper-
ance and mnornuity would observe with grief, outside of tIc Exhibition grounds,
tIc large assemblage of drinking-booths, low shows, and ail thc accompani-
ments of an old country fair. Abundant evidence was givea of the need of
labour to elevate tIc masses of the community. n
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Churcli and State ideas are by n,) means extinct in Canada. Voluntaryisni
may yet require to fight strenuously for the maintenance of those principles
which the King and Ilead of the Churcl lias announced in the New Testa-
ment. Past succes may induce licedlessness, but there are signs of the times
arisimg from the coalescence of differirg denominations, cnlculated to awak,-n
serious thouglits as to, the future. We observe also a movement of the Pro-
vincial Synod of the United Churcli of E ngland and JreIand In Canada, whichi
ought to bceclosely watched. At a recent meeting of that Body it wvas agreed
to, petition the Legisiature for powrer to enforce the attendance of witnesses
before the Diocesan and Metroplitan Courts. In answer to a question if it
,was intcnded to compel tho attendance of members of other denominations, it
was nnsivered, Ilcertainly." The extension of sueh power to any ecclesiastical
corporation, appears to us an invasion of' Civil and Ileligious Liberty, and
must be strenously resisted. iPast bistory has too many sad ohapters record-
ing the t*rafnie3 of Church Courts when clothed with the civil power, to
admiit of the loyers of freedom tamely subînitting, in a new country like this,
to any stop subversive otf their rights.

An officiai document of the highiest importance lias emnated from President
Lincolni to the people of the United States. As a war mensure be lias issued
a proclamation which provides-that, on the first day of January nest, ail
persons held as slaves witbin any State, wbose people shall then be in rebellion
against the United States, shail be thenceforward and forever free-that. ail
civil and military officers of the governmnent shall maintain the f'reedom. of
sucli persons-that, on the samne day the Executive will designate by procla-
niation the names of States or parts of States in rebellion, on wvhose slaves the
boon of freedom is conferred-that, the Prosident will advise the next Con-
.gress to, tender to, ail States not in rebellion pecuniary aid to abolish slavery-
that efforts to, colonize persons of African descent be continued-and that ail
military and naval officers observe, obcy and enforce the acta of the last Con-
gress respecting slaves. This action cannot fail te exercise an important influ.
ence on the aspect of affairs in the present awful struggle. Amid the sickening
details of the bloody strife, we bail with joy every star of hope, fearful lest it
be quenched by clouds of anarchy. It la our prayer that the star of Liberty
may shine with renewed beauty and spiendour, when the storm that now rages
bas passed away for ever, leaving the political, social, and religious atmosphere
purified of many a fetid exhalation, generated by the God-dishonouring and
xnan-crushing systemi of slavery.

SCRIPTURAL TREATMNENT 0F OFFENCES.-MATT. XViii., 15-17.
(Contiinued jrom page 78.)

Sometimee we have heard objections brought to excuse a negleet of this ride.
A few sentences will 8uffice to state and answer the chief of these.

1. WVe have heard it said- Ol but the brother who has offended me is so, irritable
that I am afraid to meet him. Now we admit that this fact may render it neces-

* sary to, givo special heed to some of the directions given above-sucli as those
.'which ref'er te, the sp;rit in which this painful duty i8 to be perforned, but
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certainly it can formi no valid excuse for setting aside a plain iaw of Christ. Iloi
do you know that lie is irritable ? Ihave you tried hirn, and in the riglit spirit?
If lie is wrathfui do yeun fot knew that a Ilsoft answer" is heaven's antidote for
that evil-it 'lturneth away wrath." Reniember that Ilif he icil net licar Mwl
lie is then a proper subject for further dealing, and it may be discovered that h( is
an impreper subject for cburch fellowship.

2. Again, it lias been said. 'lI arn so insignificant a niember of the Church
tliat 1 would net be heard." No niember of the bouse of Christ is Bo insigixifican t
as te be offended by the most dignified or important member in it with impunizy.
But peradventure this sanie self-styled izisignificant niember does flot corisider
hinseif or herseif se insignificant as not te lie able to cenvince those Who wili
listen to hi8 tale in secret. Somne very insignificant insects do mighty damage to
stately and beauteous plantes. If yeu will flot tell it te the oZ'ender, because yeu
are insignificant, then for other and far more cogeat resens tell it to none.
Soinetimes we have known this objection to be worked out in a different direc-
tien. Individuais considering the.nseives offended have absented thernseives from
the Lord's Table; just as if the Law bad run Ilif thy brother ofrend against thce-
then leave the Lord's table imamediately." This course is not only a violation of
dhristian charity, in as mucli as iL is a turning the baek upon the entire brother-
hocd as if they had unanimously countenanced the wrong, adnxitting iL te, be a
taking of the last step firat, only counting the whoie Churcli instead of only one
meniber, heathen mien and publicans. But it is aise making the violation cf one
law a reason or excuse for the violation of another: Ile who said "lThis do in
remembrance cf me," said also "lGo and tell M his fauît between thee and bima
alone.-I wiIl flot obey the first saye the party offended, because I arn unwilling
te obey tIe second.

3. Once more; we have found it urged, " but the miatter ý.ztween me and my
brother is se trifling tbat it is net worth whie te go this length with iL.", Be il
s0. WVe can easily believe that a vast number cf off'ences are toc trifling te "te thug
followed up; but then, first, if se, it i8 toc Lrifling- te be nmade a barrier to your
enjcying peaceful and happy communion with your brother. If it interfere 'with
this,9 it is net tee trifling for the application cf our rule, But if tee trifling, tIen,
second, it is tee trifling te be made the subjeet of gessip and tattling. If se
trifling then by ail means let it drop.

We close this part of out exposition with one practical remark. Let us ail
beware cf hearing cor.xpinint3 made against our bretiren. We are seriously to
blame if we hear an acceunt cf an offence, before the offender bas huiseif been
deait with. Were we te ask, kradly, but decidedly, when. about to, be miade a
confidant in any supposed case cf sjffence-Have you been ai the brothier hirnedf?
we should see fewer violations cf this rute. Tale hearers encourage by iistening
te tale-bearers. Whbere the demand for an article decreases, the suppiy decreases
preportionally. Now, were ail Of us 8teadily te refuse hearing tales te Our
brether's hurt, those who deait in tînt article weuld seen get tired cf thieir un-
welcome trade. WVe injure our own pence cf niind very nvxdh by tale henring.
We aise help a brother te neglect a plain iaw cf Christ, when we hear his taie
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again8t au offending brother. l3esides that, we fearfully endanger the peace of
thoe Churci-periape ifs very existence. Blut if we do not gain our brother, thon
we have direction in the next verse. In conclu ding flue part of our 8ubjeot, wo beg
ta, ask, are any of our readers stili trespassing againet God, and yet unforgiven?
.Ah, niy friends 1 your God o'nded as lie ie, and as he may well be, hae not atood
aloof from you, lias not roviled you to others. H. hae gono to, you. again and
again, and to, yourselves, in ftle secret silence of your own individual consciences,
with no ononigh but hunsolf. And lie cornes again on this page to dey. ie craves
an interview; Hoe begs you will listen to him : will you sf111 continue to refuse?
IViii ye not hear ? And what is hie object ? lIe seeks f0 gain you. O, -wondroue
love 1 And at what an expense does lie eeek this 1"«ie lias made hum, who knew
no sin, to lie sin for you that ye miglit be made the rigl'feuenees of God in him."l
Surely lie muet lie in oarnest. And lie only asks y0u f0 1dm. HIe je now waiting
that le may lie gracious by forgiving you ail your tresgpastges in fthe blood of
Josus. Only receive tis boon and live, and live for ever-Amen 1 We now pro.
ceed in our expoeition, to the consideration of verse lGth, which contains directions
for the second etep of'fIe process for the removal of privato offences.

And boe we may lie o1lowed fa promise, thnt, as in regard f0 the first stop, it
is not f0 lie taken unlese warranfed by the circumstances ; so this second part of
tIc ruie ouglit flot f0 be adopted until it ie found impossible to settie the matter
otherwise. If fhe offence can lie removed, and good feeling restorod, without
having recourse t0 fhe second step, so mudli the bettes, iLs fasthes publicity je
saved.-bul if not, if every effort whicli love, guided by- wisdom and prudence can
devise, prove unsuccessful, then thore is no other alternative left, we are coin-
manded, verse 16,-"' But if lie will not hear fIee, thon take with fiee one or
two more, that in the moutli of two or tliree witnesses every word may be estal-
lshed." ileso you wilI observe we are not allowed to make fhe matter more
public flian i3 absoluteZy necessary. The Saviour still feaching us fIat thle more
privately suci fhinge are kept tlie bettes for fieis being amicably seefled.

Now flue second stop proposes one or allier of Iwao ends, and these shou]d lie kept
sfcadily in viow in fhe wiole procose. .And fliese are: either first, fa, gain the
offending brother, or second, failing thie, fiat these may lie secured legal ovi.
dence f0 lie laid befose flie cîurch in fie f 1usd stop, wliere every word must be
ostablisled in flie mouth of fwo or tîsee witneeses.

Observe fhen fiat our objeet in taking 1'one or two, more" muet be in the first
place ta gain our brother. Not ta irritate, 120f ta repsove, not f0 ehut bis mouth
and conderen him. AUl of flue tint is needful, and a great deql more wi11 lie e-
cured if we gain our brother. Lot our aim tien lie f ue every meanue whieh the
unifed wisdom and disinterested love of tie additionnl bretisen can devise for the
good of the offending brother. And in order to fthe aceomplieliment of this object,
lot me suggest fa you fie following counsel:

i. Let tie "one or two" and 1 presumo fiat in most cases the latter number
will lie ernployed, lot the bretiron selocted lie mon of accredited piely and wisdonit
nion ofjtdgmeil and iniegrily. This is not only necossary, for fie more transac
tion of fie business, whieh is a dolicate one and will requise suc'a qualifications,

102
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but also that the ofi'ending brother may ho inspirod with confidence in tleir
management of it. And, moreover, that in the event of the third stop being
necessary, the Churoh may have confidence in their deoision.

2. Thes" brethren should flot ho part icular.frie;tds--or if the expression inay be
allowed and aen in *Chiristian Churohes it ia sonietimes flot inapplioall-parizans
Of the offended brother. Moen nîay ho otherwise quaiified, but if there resta the
suspicion in the mind of the offending brother, tîxat they aire interosted or likoly
to ho so ini finding hina in the wrong, then the likelihood ie that thoy will flot
succeed. Even in our courts of law this prinoiple is itdniitted. Within certain
limita, jurymen may bo challenged by the parties intorested. If Possible select
ncutr-al men, friends ratlier of the offending than cf tho offended brother. They
will be the more likely to do hlm good by securing bis confidence. If you are
really anxious to have an impartial verdict you wilt employ impartial mon, if not,
.you are flot in the path of duty, and this raie la not intended for you. Iflyou are
really anxious ta do jour brother good-that is to, "lgain him" then you wvill use
the most likely meanB to thatond, and if not, you liad botter lot italono alLogether,
.you cannot carry it, out successfully.

3. Observe thirdly, that the Saviour doos not say-Tll it te one or two more, but
&Z.7e tbem wîtek tiee. Froni wlicb we gather tbat the Saviour meant that the two
bre-thren ho kept ignorant of the whole matter until in the presence of both
parties. Thon, with the full consent of the offending brother, every mens likely
te secvre this must be employed, lot a plain atatement of the facts be laid bofore
them. This rnay appear to somo more particular than need be; but those Who
have studied human nature to, purpose, will find no die.culty in soeing its propriety.
Every one knows how apt an offended party is to give sucli a gtatemont of an
,offence when alone with friends, as would require no amail modification if given
in presonce of tEe off'ender. (Pi'overbs xviii, 17.) Ail tomptation to colouring or
exaggeration, ;, inw l great measure, takon away, at least, such is likely to be
exposed by the~ opp'isite party. Besides, by hearing one aide fir8t, the brothren
may become prejudiced, and adopt a one-sided and false view of the 'whole affair.
We think it of great importance then that we say not a word te the "Iloe or 12no
mmje"i until our brother has nn opportunity of hearing us do so. By ail means
lot the jury ho in the presence Of the accuser and the accused beforo the case
is laid before theni. The wisdom of the oildren of this worid may guide us
bore.

4. Lot the brethren selected beware of the influence of preconceived notions,
for or against either of theso parties. warpingp tiieir minda and leading themn to
decido the case beforo investigation. Should any Guo feel hinssoîf unfit to, be
engagod in sucli a business by roason of any disturbing bias whieh ho cannot
control, lot binm at ýce decline ontering upon it. The "lone or two more" when
selected, ought resoIutely te refuse te hear any part of the case, from any quarter,
until in the presence cf botli parties. Vo have known a case in whioh means
have been used te gain the ear and warp the judgmaent of the brethren seloctod
previous to their hearing the case in presence of hoth, thereby frustrating thi8 wise
law of Christ. Lot brothren rosis.t thia firînly.
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5. The offended brother must flot expeot thaf, the brothren, zokom he lias selcted,
ivili nocessarily take the saine view of the whole case as ho does himself. The
ills we ourselvos have had to meet, ivo see more clearly, and feel mor1 keenly,
than others are likely to see and feel them. Others may very possibly think that
what has offended us is scareely worth notice. This may arise I rom taking a
sornewhat surface-view of the case. Lot time bo takeu theref'ore to get the whole
niattor set fairly and fully before the brethren. If not satisfied, we do not sec
that others may nlot bo selected, but we think it will generally ho found wisor to
abide by the first decision. The offended brother miust not be surprised to find
that hoe requires to raake concessions too. Let him afford the one or two brethren
overy facility ho cga, in order to bring the matter to a successful termination, evon
if tliey should see it nocessary to find him, in the fault as well as the offendor.

6. lIore it seems necessary to. add that the brethron will roquire also to hear
the offcndor's view of the case. Thore may be a misunde,,8tanding, by ail mens
let it ho cleared up. HIe may not be allowod to retaliate, nor to bring up any new
inattor, such as an offonce done to himsolf by tho brother dealing with hiim. If sucli
exist lot him ho advisod to take the necossary stops. (sce v. 15) They are nlot at
liberty to hear him until this bo done, and without succeas. Unloas groat care be
tak-en hore, the interview may corne to nothing, it will ho a babol, a confusion of
tongues. Lot evory cause ho triod on its own merits, and every other circumstance
that doos not bear upon its olucidationý and which, it is not nocossary to know in
order to its settlement, bo resolutely kept out of the ;vay. Settie one matter beforej
entering upon, or hinting at, another, not necessarily connocted with it.

7. The brothren selocted will do well to enter upon their business -under a deep~
scn - oj thte responsibilily of tlîeir position. Much for good or for ovil may hang
upon their decision. The world, the Church, and ospecially anî immortal soul,
nIay ho seriously damagod or groatly benefited by their conduet in this matter.
Lot thern enter upon their work in humble depondance on divine grace for wisdom
profitable tu direct. Let them individually ask grace to keep them in this time of
noed. Lot them together (sce verse 19) niake this business subjeet of united specia
prayor. Thon let thom meet the brothron, who are ut variance, and vith thon
minglo their supplications, and if possible, their voices with theirs, at the Throne 01
Grare. If thore is one spot more favourable than another on which to initiate such[
a business, it is on Calvary, undor tho droppings of that blood which ail fuur need,
which ail are equally and alike wel'come, which, Ilcleanseth from. aIl sin '" and
melteth the hoart on which it falîs from hatred to love. "11If any of you lack
Wisdom, lot hini ask of God that giveth unto ail mon liberally, and upbraideth
not; and it shall be givon him."l

]3efore procoeding farther in our exposition, it mny not ho altogether unnecessary
to, say here, firat, that while the "lone or two more" are invostigating the case,
they are not at liberty to divulge the mattor. To them it is committed in confi-
dence, lot them koop it so ; and second, that if they should succeed and gain their
brother, thon the whole matter must drop. It must ho forgiven and forgotteDn
not to ho brought up again on any future occasion as a cause of stumbling. The
brethren must restore the offonder to their confidence, and confirm thoir love tu
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bim. The end te bc gî.ined, being the sanie ini the second stop as ini the first, the
saie qualifications and directions, as to the spirit in which the business is to lie
gone about, are required in both, thougli tLe agents be differezit. These directions
as givea above (on verse 15), may flot unwisely lie consulted by those called upon
to carry eut tliis second part of' the Saviour's rule.

( To l.e cencluded j»e onr nexi. )

TRB LATE REV. MR. IIOAF.

Unavoidable circuinstan ces have del ayed un til n ext issue, a sketch of iMr.
Roaf's life, which wc expected te have laid bef'ore our readers this mionth.

The 13-cntenary eof British Nonconf'orniity bas bccn eeînremorated
in a nianner worthy eof the o.-casion ; and ail who united in doi, h ornage te
thc mineînry eof the noble army of Corifessors, that, twe centuries cge, went
forth without the camp bearing the reproaci eof Christ, will best promete the
ceiuse eof truth and rightceusness ini these days, by euîulating the self-denying
virtue of the mcin whose deeds they honour. We cxtract the following ini-
terestiug reniarks from the zoitconjorntist:

"What manner of day it was on Sunday, August 24, 1662, history bas
failed te tell, but St. ]3artholornew's-day, 1862, was one which favoured a
bright, happy, and peaceful commemoration et' an aet et' sulent and heroic
suffering. A thin haze liung over the metropols ini the carlier part etf the
day, but elsewhere the sua shene with a mellow brightness, suggestive etf
calm and quiet thoughts, and ineliîung te grateful recollection and praise.

etThe Commemaoration eof the l3icentenary lias licou fitting and appropriate.
More public addresses are reported ini the present, number et' the Nonconfor-
rnist than perhaps any newspaper has ever befere attempted te report. For
the day was as uaiversally as it was fittingly celebrated. Ne part of the
country was sulent. The srnallest villages kept it as sacredly as the great
towns, and the alinost unfinite, metropelis. On that day, aise, the Noneon-.
forinists, for most part, remembered only their comnion aneestry. Presby-
terian, Cengregatien alist, Baptist, were Nenconfermist believers-no separat-
ing isr preventing the saie truths being enforced, and the saine lesson
taught, from the saine cemmon facts. The day, therefore, it may bo hoped,
lias wclded us dloser together in spirit, sympathy, and purpese.

"4Ini other ways the commomoration bas been a inest worthy one. Next
te the lefty morality et' toue, the inflexibility et' principle, and the profound
spirituality -wh.ch characterise, the disceurses preched last Sunday, ne coin-
mon feature -sill perhaps strike the reader more forcibly than the intellectual
ability whika they display. The Nonconformist miuisters as a whole bave
shown theraselves ini this as ini some other matters net unworthy etf their
aueestry. It would, we boîjeve, be impossible for any body ef Christians in
the world more ably te set forth the principies and lessons of the Gospel than
have tiiese preachers whe, Iast Sunday held forth the word eof truth te the
vast multitudes who lad willingly and spontaneously corne te listea.
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IlLet us express our satisfaction with one other feature. Tiiere was ne uni-
foruiity in the celebration. There was danger lest it should be prostituteil to
sectarian purposes. Ilappily-andl to the boneur of the ehlurebes let it lac
said-the danger lias been averted. It would have been the saddest of ail
spectacles to sec this memorial daiy made a day of sctarian profit-to sec t1îe
two tlîousand disbonoured by their naines bcing used nîierely as ellaraib
vlberewith to charmi for thc profiting of a denomination or the magnif'ying of
a scct.

"Tfli gencral character and drift of the diseourses may be seeni by looking
at the texts. The elevcnth and twelfth chapters of the IJelrews, appear te
have been the most favourite sources, but wcrc by no means universally
selected. The words iiost frequently ebosen appear te bave been fromn tlie
cl.cventh chapter :-' And hie went out, Dot knowing whither he wvent.'

"'fli ianner in wbich the subjeets werc deait with will commend itself'
generally to the reader's profound admiration. With great appropriateness,
the ejected were allowcd in miany instances, where tbey lad been the means
of founding existing eburefhes, te speak for themselves, copious extracts
being mnade from their 1 Farewell Sermons.' Their Ilistory of the lEjeetion
was also, in very rnany cases, given. The most elaborate historical reviewv
was prescnted by MUr. Binney.

IlThe marked similarity of tho lessons drawn fromn the event commemorated
on tbis rcmarkable day xvill scarcely fail to attract general notice. Many, if
not thc majority, of the preachers unbesitatingly drew thc anti-State-Churci
moral. 'Man's instincts and reasonings rejeet the rule of any human authlority
in the matter of thc conscience and thc seul,' said the iRev. G. W. Conder.
'il is in vain,' said thc 11ev. A. iRaleighi 'te maike another experiment of
putting down free thought by force.' Wc learu' from this ' the absolute
futility of persecution.' So thc 11ev. Charles Stanford considered that the
couacxion of' religion witb the State was thc principal cause of division ;
,and the 11ev. Mark Wilks denounced it as an cvii. In the serinons of the 11ev.
John Grabam, Paston llood, Dr. Parker, T. W. Aveling, A. M. Ilenderson,
Benjamin Kent, T. T. Lynchi, and many others, Will be found similar
remarks. 'The ultimate principles of the two differ,' said thc last-nanicd
preadher. 'The State compels: the Churdli persuades. Thc State rests onl
power : the Chureli on thouglit. The State ma %acres an outivard spîcre:
thc Churcli raies the hcats and consciences of men?'

IlOther spiritual i'acts and truths -were net xnisscd. The event, said the
11ev. J. C. Hlarrison, tenches ' conscientiousncss net only in subecûription, buit
in every dcpartmcent ef relig' ion and practical life.'1 cW leara from it,' said
the 11ev. J. Kilsby Joncs, 'that there is such a thing, as bumian conscience.'
This lesson te Nenconformists was forcibly exprcssed by the 11ev. Professer
Green, of Rawdon College-' If env Norieouformity be 'woith anything, it
must be based on faith, and a faith that is self-renouncino,.'

"TIc manner in which Churdlimen of the present day were referred to
wilI scarcely, we mnay venture te hope, excite a single angry feeling. &'Tic
secret,' said Mr. Binney, ' scemed te be possessed by some how subscription
might lac barmonized vithi the denial of almost eTerything subscribed ;' but,
said Mr. Joncs, of Tonbridge Chapel, we mnake ' ne imputations on those who
subscribe;' and, said 31r. Stanford, ' wc judge ne man?' TIe hope was aIso
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cxpressed by- more than one speaker that this celebration would 1 entiroly do
away with subseription, an miiate the bondage of the clergy."

"lUI wiil scarcely be possible for any man-be hoe Chtrchman or Pissentor
-to read these rcmarkable addrcsses without having bis heart and conscience
touchcd at maany points hy the arguments, deductions, and appeals made and
enforced in a hundred different ways, by hundreds of the ablest ministers of
Christ's holy Gospel. Nover since Cliristiaaity was established has such an
opportunity been afforded for seoing how, in a single Sabbath-day, the Word
of Christ is put before the people of England. The oiicw>forinisi to-day
opens to the oye of the reader the loors of hundrcds of churches. Should it
not be with profound gratitude that the sight is witncsscd? Thankiful for
ancestry, and thankful for our privilcges-thankful, that to us hns beca coin-
mittcd the charge of our principles-thankful that we have lad an opportunity
of exprcssing our sense of the Worth of these principles-and thnnkful if we
feel more wîlling to live a life of self-sacrifice, so that they rnay bo advanced
thougli we ho Ieft bchinid-thanlzful at the inspiring assurance that we do not;
stand alone in our testimony and work ;-aro not these the feelings with wbich
you have read the proceedings of this great commemoration ? St. Barthoio-
xnew's iDay, 1F02, should mark an epoch in the history of every man who has
been privileged to, aid in its right and grateful celebration."

BICENTENARY MEMENTOES.-A ribbon manufacturer in Coventry-Mr.
Stevons, of Queen Strcet-whose name is already favorably known to the
public, ho having woven several riFon book-marks, has brought out a Blicen-
tenary ribbon, which is sold for lialf-a-crown ; the workmanship is said to ho
excellent, and the design vcry pretty and tasteful. The profits realized from.
its sale are to ho applied in lhelping to remove a debt on a place of worship in
that citv, which is in some difficulty through the failure of the ribbon trade.
Lt has been suggested hy a Sunday sohool secretary, that if a Blicentenary
MEDAL is flot yct on the programme of the Bicentonary Committee they
should preparo one forthwith for distribution among t ho Sundny schools.

Tlî woderistha sofitin a memorial was not detcrmined on from the first.
Lt would ho talked over and prescrvcd, whcn a book, among chidren, might,
soon be laid aside, if not whiolly unread. Z

An INTERNATIONAL TEEPERAN.,cE CONVENTION co)mmenced itS sittingS at the
Ilanovor-square raoxns, under the able presidoncy of Sir Walter O. Trevelyn.
The plan of the convention is very much, like that of the Social Science

Congess.Geneal metins are held of the members, and papers are rcad in
different sections on various SUbjeets coDncted with temporance principles and
tho prohibition of the sale of intoxicattng liquors. The proceedings were
comnienced by a breakfast, fo]lowed by a publie meeting, at which Sir WValter
Trevelyan delivered a vory interesting inaugural address, setting forth the
evils of inteniperance as the nurse of poverty and crime, detailing the proýress of
the total abstinence movement, and appealing to the experience of Maine in favor
of a Prohibitory Act to restrain, or ratiier to abolish, the sale of int-oxicatinoe
drinks. 'The convention having thus been duly opened, the members resolveî
theinselves into thrce subordinate meetings ; the first, or the historical and bio-
graphical section, was presidcd over by Mr. J. Thorpe, of Hlalifax; the second or
the educational or religious section, w-as under the presidency of the Rev. L. Nool,
the third section w-ns devoted to the B3and of Hope operations, and w-as presided
over by Mr. James Hlaughton, of Dublin. In these several sections a variety of

101",
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papers were read bearing upon the distinctive phases of the total abstinence
question to which they were devoted. On Wednesday evening a great publie
meeting was held ini Exeter-hall. Bosides the mcn in this country who have long
taken a leading part in the movenient, such as Sir W. O Trevelyan, Mr. G.
Thonipson, and many others whose names are equally familiar, several froni
abroad who feel an interest in it, and w'ho happen just now to bie in London,
were present, including Baron Lynden), Judge Ileemskerk, Drs. Trali and You-
mans of New York. Judge Marshall, and others. After addresses from Mr. W.
Lawson, M. P., Sir W. C. Trovelyan, Mr. E. Backhouse, a member of the
Society of Friends, Dr. Loos, who charaterisod the sale of iatoxicating drinks as
I' the concentration of all iniquity, 1 Mr. G. Thompson, and other gentlemen,
resolutions were passed to the effeet that tbe practice of total abstinence from
"intoxicants" was the only safe and sulficient ground for a permanent temper-
anco reformation; that in ordor to accomiplish such a roformation, and realizo
the blessings of a sober community, the trafflo in intoxicating drinks must be
rendered illegal. Z

ECCLESrASTICAL AFFAIRS ýN AUS-riALI..-Tlie following statisties show the
strength cf' the chief religious donominations in Victoria for 1861 and 185' re-
spoctively:-Z

Religious Denominations. 1861. 1857.
Church of England and Episcopalian Protestants...20 5,695 157,819
Froe Church ......................................... 454 '218
Protestants (not otherwise defined) .................. 5,919 15,321
Presbyterian Churcli cf Victoria ..................... 5,052 -
Chiurch of Scotland .................................. 36,917 27,828
Freo Chiurch of Scotland and Free Preshyterians .... 21,219 19,341
United Presbyterian Church......................... 16,734 9,315
Othor Presbyterian Ohurches......................... 346 253
Presbyterians (not otherwise defined)................ 6,835 8,443
Wesleyans, Wesleyan Methodists, and 110ethodists ... 40,7-99 24,740
P.îimitive MoIthodists ........................ ........ 3,775 2,014
Wesleyan Methodist Association and United Metho-

dist Free Churehes ................ ...... ...... 1,146 791
Bible Christians ...................................... 651 268
Othoer Wesleyan Methodists .......................... 140 145
Independents or Congregationalists ................. 12,777 10, 73 2
Baptists .............................................. 9,001 6.4 1
Lutherans and German Protestants ................. 10,643 6,488
Unitarians ........ _................................. 1,430 1,6
Society of Friends.................................... 273 32
Calvinists and Calvinistie mnethodists ................. 650 468
Other persuasions ................................... 1,257 1,304
Romian Catholies ... ............................... 107,610 70.152
Catholies (flot otherwise dofined) .................... 2,219 6,348
Thore were also in 1861, 24,551 Chinese against 23,390 i 1857.

A bill for the abolition of State aid has been introduced by the Government int,)
the New South Wales Legislature, and been read a first tinie. It proposes that
endownients shall cease %vith the death of the present recipients.

The Chureh and School Lands Bill has, in the sanie Legisiature, placed the
Government at issue 'with a section of its former supporters. Theseû globe lands

weo riinally granted to the Churcli of England, but the corporation endowed
with tbein was dissolved, and the lands, in the ternis of the charter, rerorted t>
the Crown. A party-especially the party adverse to, State er.doivments of rehi-
gion-contend t hat whoen the Crown resumed the lands the trust coased ; but the

108
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other supposition has always been acted upon, with the exception that, by the
direction of the Secretary of State, the money lias been divided amnong four
denominations, inste.d cf being ,,given exclusivcly to tlue Ourch of Englnnd. The
non-sale of these lands bas in soine cases provcd very inconvenient to the cause
of the settiement, and a dernand bas arisen for their secularisation. Tbe Assern-
bly, in opposition to the Governinent, passed a bill declaring these lands te be
waste lands, but the Council threw the bill out. The Government hias introdueed
a, bill recognising the existence of the trust, but providing for the sale of the land,
and the investnient of the proceeds in the public debentures. This bill passed its
second rcading by a majerity of twc, and that though many members whio swelled
that majority had previously by their votes denied the esistence of thc trust; but
they justify theinselvcs on the ground of expediency. They urge that, in the face
of the opinion expressed by the Crown law officers, it is vain to hope that the bill
they formerly patronised would ever be sanctioned. Moreover Mr. Robertson,
the minister in charge of the bill, promîsed toeliminate frem it the Word "Ireligion"
s0 that the funds henceforth, should be appropriated exclusively to education.
Mr. Cowper, the Colonial Secretary, refuses to accede to this arrangemnent, but hie
will be out-voted. The original charter éiedicated the lands te the purposes of
"ireligion and education." Those who abide by the letter of the trust urge that
to eut out the word "lreligion" is a violation of the trust, but in reply it is said
that it is net more so than lias been the distribution cf the moncy aincng four
sects, instead cf its being given only to one, as originally intended. A public
trust whicli lias already proved se flexible under the pressure of political expe-
diency may, it is argrued, again be submitted to modification. Moreover, as the
Governinent have intiroduced a bill to abolish the annual vote ia faveur of State
nid te religion, it is contendJ. that it would be absurd in the very saie Session
te pass a bill permanently endowing the four great Ohurches.

RELIGIQUS CENsus oF NEw ZEALAND.-Accerding te census returns recently
issued, there were in that Province-10,738 members cf the Ohurch cf England,
889 Roman Catholics, 3315 cf the Cliurch cf Scotlarad, 200 Erce Churcbmen, 1479
other Presbyterians, 1,616 Wesleyans, 279 Independents, 239 Baptiste, aud 9$
Primitive Mcthodists. The Church cf England grets the lion's share, because al
are included in their returne wlio belongr te ne other eect.-Englis .Paper.

CONGREGATIONAL MEMO01IuAL IIALL.-The necessity for such a building as a
centre cf action bas long been feUt. net for London alone, but for thE, country at
large. 'fhe Congregational Library, the lease cf wvhich wýas purchased by a fewv
friends sorne yeare ago, bas rendered good service ; but by tue extension cf tic
denomination, and the increase cf the number cf its organisations, it lias been
found utterly insufhicient fer the purposes for whîich such a building is required.
1'vlcover, thie lease under whicb, the premaisce are held will expie in a f'éw years.
On these various grounds it is cf the utrnost importance that the prezent inter-
esting period in our history should be improvcd by the erection of such a building
ns 1i be cf extensive advantage te the denomination. and, at the saie time, be

te all future ages a monument sacred to the memory cf our sainted ferefathers.
As miany inquiries have been made as te the kind of building intended, and the

purpeses te which it is te be dcvoted, the conimittee dcsire te state explicitly what
is at present contemplated.

First, its sit.e.-The coimittee consider it essential that it should be situated
as ricar the centre cf the city as is practicable. They deein the question cf site
So important, tliat, desirable as it is te commence the building even this year,
they would, recommend some delay rather than net secure the most eligiblo
position.
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Secondly, the building.-In tho judgmcat of the committee the building should
compisea hll apabe o cotaiin-a thousand persons; a library sufficilently

large te receive the books already collacted ia the Congregational Library, with
such additions as it iii expected %vill be made; a waitiný-room, and offices for thc
accommodation of all our denominatiorial institutions; and, in the basoment, a
Strong fre-proof rom for the deposit of deeds and other important docim ents;
and ai neccssary offices.

Thîrdly, the uses to which the building should be applied.-Tlîe hall to ha ueed
for public meetings of* a religious or a benovolent eharactar, and for literary or
scientifie purposes. It ivill afford a great convaniance for the Annual Assembly,
or other meetings of the Congragational Uniori, and, if fouad expedient, might be
occasionally used, lika some other publie buildings, for publie Nçorship. Arrange-
nients are contamplated for inereasing, undor proper regulations, facilities of
access to the library for literary purposes. 13y the concentration. of ai Oui'
denominational organizations ia oe building, it i8 obvious many advantngas will
ho securcd.

As the building will flot ba raised, 1ike somao others, by shares or loans bearing
interest, but by the free contributions of thoso who feal intarcsted in the objet,
the charge for offices occupicd by the differeat societies, and for the use of the
hall, will be moderato, but nmust ho sufficiont to, provide for the payment of tic
librarian, haîl-keeper, rates, taxes, and occasional repaira.

Finally, as to the cost, of the building-On this the committee do not venture
te express an opinion, farther than to ramiad their friands that ilt will nacessarily
ha considerable. A freehold site (and it must ho freehold) in the citv ,à. London
will be a serious itemn in the cost. The building too, with the greatest regard
to eeenomy, must still ha worthy alike of the occasion and of the Congregational
commuaity to whoni it will bebong.

Such are the vieivs ivhich, after careful and mature consideration, the committee
entertain of this interesting and important objeet. They submit them Nvith. con-
fidence to the contrihut-ors te the Biceatcaary Fund and others, and would respet-
fully but vcry earaestly appeal te the catira danomination to aid tham, la earrying
out a seheme, the aeccssity for which is urgent, aad the advantagcs of which are
great and manifold. An early intimation of the sums to ha appropriated to this
object will enablo Uic committca ti adopt such measures for carrying it into effeet
as circumstaacas will, admit.

Signed, by order of the Committea,
TnMAs J.tmEs, llonoi-ary &cretary.

TnE MDNxIaîî'r CRY.-The Committee of the Midnight, Meetings saad ont nica
at night into the vicionis scenes of the Hlaymarket, &o., from Ten p.m. to Two
a.m., w-îth long placards, contaiaing striking passages of Seriptura in English
and Frcnch. Ilundreds stop and read. Let the Gospel continue thus te ba
preached. The cost each nighit la 10s. foi' four mca.

WVill any friand meet the expense of ona week's publications, or aven oe night?
Contributions thankfully received by the Treasurer, Liaut.-Col. John Worthy,

12 Westhourne-pnrk-villas, W. ; or the Secretary, Mr. Theophilus Smith, 27 Red
Lion-square, W.C.

The commemorative services of St. Bartholomew's Day have hean followad up
in Leeds, Bradford, Ilalifax, Norwich, and Bocking by public meetings and con-
férences of a very sucressful character. It ia avident that the question has taken
a dcep hold upoa the Noncoaformists of Englaad and Wales, and that after the
exeitament of the Biceutenary bas passad away, their faith in their priaciples and
resolution te maintain tham. will hava heen parmanently deepaned.-Non-
CO?IfO>f7lUst.
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" EAST GREENWICI MIssioN RooMs."-Tlî'Iere bas been for the last year or two
a mission among the old Greenwichî pensioners which commenced by sonme kind
ladies reading witlî tbem, and w-as foilowed by a periodical visitation to thein
and the people living in the neighbourhood of East-street Chapel. The mission
bas se prospered that now two %3ible wonien are employed, and eleven younc,
ladies most kindly devote their time to the work, by each of vïhom a certain n- rn-
ber of houses or romns are regularly visited. In connection with this mission
have been formed-a clothing club, in which upwards of 200 names are entered
on the books ; a day and Sunday Sehool ; a young woinan's class and Iibrary,
and an adult class for reading; mother's meetings, aud omen's prayer meetings.
Relief is afforded to the sick and aged, of whom there are many in the district,
somnetimes rent is paid; and assistance is often givea by bread, meat, tea, rne,
and coal-tiekets ;' also through ordors to the hospitals. This mission is not con-
neeted with any Society. The young ladies devote themselves earnestly to the
work, and contribute what they expend, flot having other fund8 at tlieir disposai.
The selîcols and meetings have beau held in East-street Chapel, which is out cf
repai.r, and almost unfit for use, and as tbe alternative to giving up this prosper-
ous mission it is proposed to erect a new building at a ccst cf 1,2001, to contain
a large lecture-hall, te be used for the pensioners' Ilreadings,"I and the almost
daily meetings conducted amongst the old satilors by their City missionary, a

good sebool rocm, class-rooms, and a builer in whichi seup and rie niay be pre-
pared for the very destitute, especially in the winter. he responsibility of this
mieritorious enterprise falîs upon a feiv devoted ladies w-ho have thernselvcs done
their utmost, and the memnbers cf one family (the Peeks) have munificently sub-
scribed nearly 201. as abeginning. Durnigtie flrst weekilaOctobenit isintended
te hold a bazaar in the Rifle Hll, Blackheaath, which bas been kindly lent for
the purpose. Soma ladies have promised te furnisli tables, but as the place is
large, many contributions are needed, and will be thaukfully received. The old
sailors cf Greenwich Ilospital and their families dlaim the sympathy cf aIl in our
island home, and we cannot but hope that the self*d?,nying efforts of el few ladies
te minister te their conifort and spiritual good will be promptly and liberally sus-
tained by the ebristian public. S uberiptions te the IlBast Greenwich Mission
Rooms"I may be paid to Messrs. Ilankey, Bankers, Fcnchiurch-street, E. C.

Offi-ciii

MISSIONARY EFFORTS-,MIDDLE DISTRICT.

The Pastors and members cf our churches in the Middle District, are affection-
ately solicited te make tiniely and efficient arrangements for raisin- Missionary
Funds, se that ail may be in readiness for our usual meetings, te be lheld in
January and February, cf w-hich notice will be shortiy given.

Whitby, September, 1862. JAMEs T. BYLiNE, Secretary.

CONGREGATIOXAýL COLLEGE-OPENIN"G OF hE NEXT SESSION.

The session of 1862-3 will be opeued by a public service te he held in the
Second Congregation aI Church, Toronto, on Wrednesday evening, October
l5th, ccmmencitug at 7ý- o'clock. The nddress will be dclivered by 11ev. W.
F. Clarke.
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Toronto, Sept. 29, 1862. F. Il. MARLENG, Asecrelary.
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CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE.
11ECEI1'TS SINCE JUNE 25Trn.

Chebogue, N. S., per 11ev. R1. Wilson........................... $4 00
Stratford, C. W., per 11ev. D. MNacallurn........................ 10 l2ý

69per 11ev. J. Durrant .......................... 2 O0)
Zion Chapel, Toronto, additionai ................................. 17 O0
Southwold, per 11ev. D. Macallurn............................... 14 00

GOOD NEWS F11OM NOVA SCOTIA.

Pleasant River, N. S., September 15, 1809.
PEAR BROTR-IR,-I have good newvs to tell you, as 1 believe the readers of the

Tadependent are alwvays glad to hecar of God's work progressing in any ]ocality.
We are enjoying a series of what I think are genuine revival meetings. God lins
heen pouring out hi8 Spirit upon the church, and congregation of Pleasarit River
in a manner neyer before known to the oldest settier. Sinners have been aivak--
eaed, and led to cry out, Ilwhat must I do to be saved ;" old meinbers have been
refreshed, and at every meeting feel like saying, Ilit is good for us to be liore."
This good wYork lias been going on silice my last, and is not ended yet. Already
,we have had the pleasure of receiving t7drly new members into our fellowship, ail
on profession of faith, save one, who came to us frorn the We3leyan Methodists.
Congregational princ~iples are prized here as setting forth "lthe glorious liberty
Of the children of God>'" more fully than any other system of church government.
The people in this loeality were flot born Congregationaliste, but have chosen our
polity from conviction. 1 neyer saw more thorough Congregationalists than I find
here among, those who are unacquainted with our denomination, and thcy tell m e
ail their Congregationalism bas been derived frorn carefuliy reading the vrord of
God. I amn firrly persuaded that ail crecds, covenants, or confessions o! faitL wîll
neyer make Congregationalists haif as fast as the plain old fashioned Bible. I
have with suceess adopted father Denny's plan of handing the Bible to those who
ask for our creed.

1 believe the work here is of God; it began ini our prayer meetings without
noise or excitement of any kinid, and is still going on in the same way. There
is no special effort on our part, further than the faet that we have three prayer
meetings during eaeh week, which are better attended than fornierly, more are
ready to take part in the exercises, and the feeling is deeper. Our Baptist
brethren have shared with us in these meetings. We have had to contend with
opposition in ail its forais, but I trust it bas proved a blessing in disguîse.

1 feel the responsibility of my position very much, as I amn alone here, there
being no Congregational minister short of Milton, a distance of thirty miles, and
there brother Rawson's services are needed ail the Lime. Brother R. spent one
,week with us, and I think bis visit did much good. May ive have Divine gui-
-dance in receiving the sheaves of the Lord, as it may please Hiîi to eall thema in-

I amyous, &o., J. V. BRYNING.
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LETTER FROM T11E REV. EDWARD EBBS.

PARIS, 25thi September, 1862.
DEARt ErnrTou,-YOU May perhapS indulgO Me with a very fcv lines of your

valuable space, for matters entirely personal, especially in consideration of the
fact that 1 arn not prone to intrude these upon your readers. Most of themn may
bo aware that I have been for twclve wvecks, ini common with many other Canadian
Pastors, a pleasure tourist. My movements were entirely untrammelled by
delegated trusts, either private or publie ; and what is rarcly the case with a
Congregational mnjister settlcd in Canada, I was as littie fcttered by the purse
strings, for it was my good fortune to have a much heavier purse than my own at
hand, the generous owner cf which committcd the strings to my kceping for Our
common enjoyment. I nced not tell you that under such circumstances, twelve
wceks journeying, by the aid of modern facilities of locomotion, embraced a large
range of country and manifold delights. 'Ne made a somewhat thoroughi tour of
Britain, including its chief towns and rural attractions. We passed through Great
France, Switzerland, Germany and Bclgium, obtaining many a tantalizing glimpso
of some of the majestic mountains and chnrming lakes and rivers that constitute
the chief glory of European scenery, together witli the grand old ruina of the
Rhine, and the magnificent Parisian Monuments and Palaces. he only limita-
tion to our nuovenuents, and one that everywhere preEsed sorely, was my restricted
lime. On this account we had to tear ourselves away, doing violence to almost
heart-brcaking longings, when we were ravished with delighit at the first sight of
Mount Blanc, in aIl the exquisite charmas of a glorious crimson suul-set.

But I will flot trespass furtiier Nvitli matters s0 entirely personal. You remem-
ber that at our late meeting of Union, I was instructed to do whatt I could to
secure an appropriation of some share of the Bicentenary Memorial Fund, towards
the ereetion ot a BiceLý-enary Theological Hall in Canada. My brethren could
flot, bave assigncd me a commission more easily fulfillcd. At the first mention of
this proposal te some Ieading men of the body, I found that no sueifund was in
any Comniille's hand; that in fact the printing, and other incidental expenses of
the Comnuittee were not yet covered by their receipts. The plan adopted, of
allowing every donor to the F und to apprct:riate his own gift almost ad libitum,
and only 2eport such appropriation to the cc mmittee, has taken so wcll, that they
have no fund entrusted to them for control, not even enough te re-imburse their
necessary outlay. If therefore we obtain any assistance from Britain in this
desirable undertaking, it must be as the resuit of a specifie and independent appeal
in this behalf.

I may add that the Lord abounded to us in aIl goodness, and manifold tender
mercies vouchsafed to the travellers, and to the loved ones I had left at home.
Thmoughl the kindness of my brethren, and yoursclf among them, the pulpit was
regularly and rnost ncceptably supplied. For these services I beg thus publicly
te tender them rny hearty thanks.

Your's affectionately,
EDWARD Enns.
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CANADIAN 13ICENTENAUY PA&PERtS.-No. 1. The llistory of NolconJorniy
hz Ln glanid, in 1662: by Rev. W. F. Clarke. NO. 2. Pthe Reasons for
Nonco7nfornLily in Canada, in 1862 . by 11ev. F. 1. Marling. T1oronto:
W. C. Chewett & Co.

These papers are worthy of a large circulation. 'fhey are elear, forcible
and earýicst; and conscquently well calculated to diffuse information on thc
history and principles of the men who, in 1662, sacrificed their pulpits, their
livings, and their homes for conscience sitke. Our impression is, that the
deep interest produced by their delivery at the Congregational Union, in
Hlamilton, will be deepcned by their appearance in printed forai. A compa-
rison with niany of the able pamphlets which the commemoration of our non-
conforining forefathers bias produccd, will assign to this Canadian effort an
honorable position. We hope many will purehase and rend for themaselvcs.

EASTIRN TOIWNSUTIPS.

The St. Francis Association of Congregational Ministers met here on Tuesday,
23rd instant, at 4 P. m. in the lecture room. of the Congregrational Churchi; 11ev.
A. J. Parker was ehosen Moderator. After somo routine business, the associa-
tion adjourned titi 7 m.ioneet in church for publie service. The 11ev. B. M.
Friak, graduate of Bangor Theological Seminary, now labouring at Magog Vil-
lage, preached the Association sermon, text-2 Cor. 111, 18 ; introduetory ser-
vices by 11ev. D. O. Frink, cf Melbourne. On Wednesday the Association met
at 9 &. mr., and adjourned at half-past 10, wihn the Eastern Townships section of
the Lower Canada District Missionary Committee met for business. The stations
under review were, Magog Village, and the villages of Waterville and Masa-
wippi. At the former the Rev. B3. M. Frink began te labour on the first of the
present month. 0cr young brother seems encouraged here. The meeting house
stands in need of some repair, there is aise much need for a bell and a pulpit
bible. The people have subscribed considerably for these objeets, and the cein-
mittee hope they may be assistcd in completing what thcy bave begun by friends
at a distance. At W'aterville and Massawippi things are yct unsettled. The
committee have received the resignation of the 11ev. 0. Pearl, their nlissionary
there, 'who purposes leaving Canada for Maine in October, and are now anxiously
looking eut for a successor; zneanwhule the 11ev. Joseph Forsyth, cf Compton,
will, in ail probability, supply the station with preaching. Ir. the eveaing a
publie meeting was held ini the ehurch, the Pastor in the chair. The Revs. A. J.
Parker, E. J. Sherrili, Levi Loring, Joseph Forsyth and A. Macdonald, spoke on
subjeets of thrilling interest, among whicli vere-The past cf this ehurch-Thle
Young-Tlie Joys cf True Religion-The Ansious Enquirer. The weather wvas
uninvitiag, therefore fcwer were present than last evening, but the Master was
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with us. )Vo foit bis presonce, and trust tho resuit may yet bo seen, after nny
days, if not nlow in souls saved and odifled. Thoe Association met after publie
service, and adjourned to ineet at Eaton, second Tuesday in March.

Preaclter-The 11ev. A. Macdonald ; aiubstitute, 11ev. D). C. Frink.
ELssay-by 11ev. A. Duff.
Plan of &crrnon-by 11ev. IE. J. Sherrili.
EBxposit ion of P/tii. ii. 8-by 11ev. D). (J. Prink.
During the meeti'ng of Missionary committee the following was agreed upon

as the plan of Missionary Meetings for this district during the winter:
Monday, January 5, 1863, Materville.-Deputation: - Ieva. D). C. Frink, A. J-

.Parker, E. J. Sherrili, and Joseph Forsyth.
Monday, January 5, 1863, Massawippi.-Deputation: Revs. B. MI. Frink, L. P.

Adams, A. Duff, and A. Macdonald.
Tuesday, January 6, 1863, Stanstead Plain.-Doputation: Revs. A. J. Parker,

A. Duif, E. J. Sherrili, D). C. anid B. M. Frink, and L. P. Adams.
Wednesday, January 7tb, Marlow, (Stansteatd).-Deputation: llevs. A. Duif, B.

M. Frink, A. Macdonald, and J. Fletcher.
Wcdnesday, January 7tb, Fitch l3ay.-)eputation: llevs. A. J. Parker, E. J.

Sherrili, D). C. Frink, and L. P. Adams.
Thursday, January 8th, Magog VilIage.-Deputation: Revs. A. Duif, E. J.

Sherrili, L. P. Adams, A. Macdonald, D. C. and B. M. Frink.
Fridaty, January Otb, Sherbrooke.-Deputation: Revs. A. J. Parker, E. J. Sher-

rnu, A. Macdonald, L. P. Adams, ID. C. and 13. M. Frink.
Sabbath, January Ilth.-Eschange of pulpits to be agreed upon and announced

during preeeding week.
Monday, l3th January, Durham. WVednesday, 15th January, Melbourne.
Tuesday, 14th tt Panville. Thursday, l6th "9 Baton.

Deputation-Revs. D). Dunkerly, A. J. Parker, E. J. Sherrili, A. Duif, D). 0.
Frink, A. Macdonald, L. P. Adams, and B. M. Frink.

On Thursday, the 25th September, at the reqiiest of the Congregational Chureh
ini Melbourne, the Revs. D). Dunkerly, Dur7tanz, A. J. Parker, Danville, E. J.
Sherrill, Bâton, A. Duif, Sherbrooke, and A..Macdonald, Sanstead, met in the
Congregational Chapel, Melbourne, for the purpose of ordaining to the gospel
ministry, and to tbe Pastorate of the above church, Mr. D). C. Frink, Graduate
of Bangor Theologioni Semninary. 11ev. D). Dunkerly was chosen Moderator.
ltrodtory &Srvice l>y 31odcrator. ,Sermon - John xii, 32, by 11ev. A. Dui
Questions asked by Moderator, to whieh most sati8factory and interesting answers
were given by Mn. Frink, in whieh were expressed his views of ohristian doc-
trine, ciroumr3tanea of bis conversion and religious experience since. Ilis rea-
sons for wishing to enter the christian ministry, and that among (Jongregational-
iste, nnd the way by which ho had been led to this field of labour. The chureh
being asked if they stili adhered to their eall, signified their a-ssent by rising up,
wvhereupon the 11ev. A. J. Parker offered the ondaining prayer, accompnnied by
the laýying, on of the bande of presbytery. Most solenmn and impressive wne this
part of the services; the spirit of grace and supplication wae largely given to
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our brother and those who were present, especially the ministerial brethircn, wilt
not 8oon forget the precious season. The Rev. E. J. Sherrili gave the righit hand
of felIowqhip. The Rev. A. J. Parker delivered the charge te the newvly ordained
paster, and the Rev. A. Macdonald addressed the people,-subject, IIPraying
always . . . and for me," &c.

Many of the people crowded up te give the riglit band of fellows9hip to the
youngr bishop, among 'whom we were delighted te sec the 11ev. Mr. MacKay cf
Canada Presbyterian Church, and 11ev. Mr. Smnith of the Chiurch cf Scotland in
Canada. It ivas a reIreihing season. This church lias corne through mucli tri-
bulation. We trust the seveee discipline administered la the providence of Gcd,
may issue in most blessed resuits. We hiope the tic formed to-day may be a last-
ing one, and that pastor and people may long feel as the bretlien to-day feit.
IIBehold how good and how pleasant it la for brethrcn te dwell togethier in unity.
It is like the precieus eintment that man dewn the beerd ef Aaron,-as the dew
cf Hlermon, for there the Lord ccmmandcd the blessing, even life fer evermore."
Sucli bas been the expcrieiJce of the weck, and we parted reluctantly, yct mucli
refreshed by each others company te occupy our respective fields.

SHIERBROOKE.
26tb. Septemaber, 1862.

ANOTIIER MISSIONAUY )MURDEIIED.-IREV. W. MERTAM.

ILow un-seerchable are God's .judgmcnts, and lis ways pat flnding eut. Fer
forty ycars the Anicrican Board lias bcad missions in Turkcy, with, most cf the
time, a considerable number cf laborers, and ne one bas fallen by the biand cf
violence until the present ycar. But wvithin a few menthe, two biave thus fiallen
-Mr. Ceffing, cf thc mission te Central Turkcy, in the later part cf March, and
now Mr. Meriam, cr the mission te Western Turkey, early in July. The first
was on bis svay te the annual meeting of bis mission, the last was returning from
sueli a meeting. DZ

A lEtter from Mr. Crane, of Adrianople, gives meat, cf the partieulars of this
hast sad event, ,vhich have as yetbeen received. Itappears that befere the annual
meeting, the roads in portions cf lEuropean Turkey were more or less infested
ivith highwaymen, and severni daring roblieries, attended -w'ith murder, liad been
committed ; but the Phulippopolis, Adrianople and Redoste road, constantly
travchled, was eonsidered sale, and by that road, Messrs. Byingten cf £ski Zagra,
and Meriam cf Philippopulis-the latter àcconipanied by bis wife and dhld-
wvent te Constantinople. Returning, Mr. Byingten started a week beforetMr.
Meriam, and reaehed home in saféty-going from Adrianople te Philippopolis
clone. About a weck later Mr- Meriam was passing over the same route, %vith bis
family, and rcached Ilermanii about noon, Juhy 3. Ilere, Mr. Crane writes,"1 tbey
wvere inforrned cf danger. Several suspicious persons-crmed herseinen.-hadjust
passcd through the place. The villagers alarmed et the sight and the strange
questions and actiens cf these bersemen, cndecvored te dissuade Mr. Mericîn
from prcceeding; but as there were ethers ;vihhng te start-a company cf five
wagons and fifteen mcen, twvo cf whorm wero miotnted and ivcll-nrmcd Gevernment
gauards-thcy apprehcndcd ne danger. Mr. Meriam bad with bim. ene of Colt's
best revolvers, and cxpresscd ne fear. The decisien was te proeeed in Company.
Tbcy hiad gene but a few miles, te a place within twve heurs ef Uzunjeove, (four-
teen. heurs from Adrianophe and cightoen frem Plîilippepolis,) whcen five mounted
brigands confronted them. The Government guards 'ran on the first appearcoce
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of the robbcrs.' This loft them defenceless, except so, far as they might hope
by their number, or any demonstration of resit3tance, to intimidato. One of the
robbers, dismounting, seized the horses of Mr. MXeriaxn's agn hh vsin the
van. Mr. M. drew his revolver, and warned the man, wvho instantly dropped the
bridie, when the driver, an energetie Mlussulman, whipped up bis horses to escape.
They sprang forwnrd, and Mr. M. thinking escape certain, turned and remarked
to bis -%vife, 'Thauk God, my pistol bas saved us.? The robbers, however, very
soon comnmenced firing iiqoick successïiont thle wagç,on. A ba11at lengtl struck
one of the horses, and ho reeled and fell. The brigands stili flring, Mr. M., feur-
ing for his wife and family, got up and was in the act of alighiting, when ho fell
pierced with two bails in bis right side. If the statement of one who professed to>
bc an eye-witness be true, one of the robbers thon sprang forward and staniped
on hiq face and hend.

«-Thr3 other wagons were now stopped, bat not until two persons, one a traveller,
the othier a driver, had been mortally woun'ied, and oae or two (,tiers i1ijured.
The robbers proceeded to rifle trunks, carpet bngs, &o., taking such articles as
they chose. We cannot learn that MNrs. M. was injured any further than by a.
slighit flesh wound, from the swvord of one of the robbers, to force her to tell where
the money and valuables were."

A letter to a brother of Mr. Meriam, from Mr. Clark, his associate at Philip-
popolis, intimates that his death wvas almost instantaneous, one bail having
probably reached lis heurt. By the kindly aid of some villagers Mrs. M. was
enabled to proceed, with the body of ber husband, reacbing Philippopolis on
Saturday, July 5, where the funeral took place the samne eveningr.

Efforts were ut once put in train by the missionaries, the Pasha' and the English
consul at Adrianople, (Mr. Bl1unt, formerly vice consul at Philippopolis, and a
friend of Mr. Meriam,) as also by the Anmerican and English Ambassadors at
C,)nstantinople, ts secure the apprehension and punisbment of the murderers.
Mr. Crane writes:- " The whole country is infested. Rumors of robbery and
violence, on the îoads from here to the iBalkans, are eoming in every day. Men
are afraid to venture out excel t when absolutely needXil. IF know not how many
have rcmarked to me, that while they lament Mr. M.'s sad fate, bis death may
prove a public good. If these niurderers are appreliended and brought to speedy
Justilec-xeculed-we muy hope for immunity in travelling; otberwise wo feel it
Our duty-under instructions froin consuls even-not nt present to venture far
away from the eity, with our families.-"

Mr. Meriara was born ut Princeton, Mass., September 15, 1830; but after the
death of bis father, in 1834, bis mother removed, with her c- ildren, to Cambridge-
port, Mass., where she resided until ber deatb, in 1850. le became hopefully
the subjeet of renewing grace in 1850, and united -with the Orthodox Congrega-
tional Church ut Cambridgcport, the next year. Ile graduuted ut Hlarvard Uni-
versity in 1855, and at Andover Theological Seniinary in 1858; was xnarried to
Miss Susan Dimond, of Cnmbridgeport, September 1, 1858 ; was ordained ut the
saine place November 29, of thut year; sailed froni Boston, for bis mission, with
his ivife and several other missionury lahourers, Januury 17, 1859 ; arrivcd ut
Sýmyrnu, Fcbruary 22, and ut Adrianople, April 202. After spending somermonths
ut the latter place, studying the Turkish language, he went in October, with Mr.
Clark, to the new station Philippopolis, whichbhas sinco bcen tue field cf bis
labor. lHe wus a fuithful and eminently proniising niissionary, and the myste-
rious dispensation of Providence wbich has so soon and suddenly taken hini frein
bis family and lis work, wilt occasion mourning with many.-Missionary llerald.

GENERAL CONVENTION 0P VERMONT.

The iniutes oj t/te Géneral Convention for .1862 give the number cf Churches,
193 ; pastors, 72; stated supplies, 86 ; destitute, 33-which louves two churches
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unaccounted for. Number of members, 17,391 ; absent, 2,857 , additions, 6460;
removals, 532-leaving a net incrense of 14, and not 15, ns stated in tho Report
.- there bein g an error in the footing of the suinmary. The infant baptisms are
231; Sabbath-school scholare, 15,647 ; average congregations, 23,906.

GENERSI CONFEftENCE 0F MAINE.
The Minutes of the General Conference of Maine for 1862 gives the number of

churches connected withi that body as 249 ; members, 18,995 ; absent, 30760;
clergymen, 209; added, 849; renioved, 640-and yet the Minutes speak of a
decrease of total membersqlip of 257. Infant baptism, 265. Average pastoral age,
5 years. Thiis average varies in different Coaferences from 2 to 8 years.

CONGREGATIONAL CIIUIICIES IN 'MASSACHIUSETTS.
The Minutes of the General Association of Massachusetts gives the number of

churches as 491 ; members, î5,687, of whom 1099 are ahgent--eaving the actual
membership as 64,638-Pastors, 3202; stated s;upplies, 81 ; vacani., 53; admitted
ia 1861, '2,652; removed, 2,965.

GE'NERAL ASSOCIATION OF NEW IIA'.NPSIIIRF4.
The General Association of New Hlampshire held its aunual meeting at Cou-

cord, Aug. 26, 27 and -28.
'1'Ie session wva opened by a sermon froni Rev. Cyrus W. Wallace, of Manches-

ter, froni Isaîah xxvi. 6, " When thy judgpients are in tie earth, the inhabitants
of the world wiIl learn righteousness."

11ev. J. M. R1. Eaton was chosen. boder-.tor. 11ev. L. Tenney was prelent as
delegate from Vermont.

'Vednesday evening was devoted to the discussion of the following questions,
previously assigned:

1. Sliould the growing rustom. of ordaining mcn to the ministry without instal-
ling thern in the saered office, be enoouracred? Discassed by 11ev. xiessrs. F. D.
Ayer, William T. Savage, and L. Marshaîl.

2. By what practical means oaa Christian influence bo made to reach those
who liabitually absent thenîseiveii froma the sanctuary ? Discussed by Rev. Messrs.
Eaton, Day, and Loomis of Mass.

3. la thore anything in the eentiments and tendencies of our congregations that
demanda a more full presentaiion of the doctrine of future punishment ? Dis.
cussed, by 11ev. Messrs. Cook, and William Clark, who defended the affirmative
of the question.

Revivals have been enjoyed in different parts of the State during the year, of
which ministers whose fineks hiad been thus blessed gave particular accounts-au
exercise wthieh nivst have added interest to the occasion.

MISSIONAIIIES SAFE.
The followine note from the Missioa Iluse 'wiII relieve the solicitude feit re-

specting our missionaries among the Dakotas:
3lISSION- ROUSE, Boston, Sept, 6, 1862.

To the Editor of the Vermont Clironicle.
The frienda of missions will rejoice to le-arn that the missionaries of the IBoard

among the Dakotas, with their families are ail safe. They knew nothing of the
intended uprising tili Monday evAning, August 18. They passed through mauy
dangers and trials; but on the Sabbath morning, August 24, they feit, for the
first time, that they had reached a place of security. Nearly ail their property
La lost.

Yours, very truly, S. B. TREAT,

£'ecrelary rf Ilie A. B. C. P. M.
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imill front tùfl ffountarino' of ro;jt
TO-D.iY.-Dy TIUE REY. DR. 1'AY5Ox.

God now cominandeth ail mon, everywhere, te repent; and the IIOly Ghiost
saith, Obey God's command, hocar lis voico te-day, and do net hardon your
hearts against it. This commwand, O sinner, 1 lay as a terror across tby p;îth.
You cannot proceed ono stop zartX 'r in an irroligious course, without trampling
it under foot: without practically saying, God now cominands me to repent, but
1 will not repent ; the leiy Ghiost saitli, Ilear luis voico to-day, but to-day I vvill
Dot bear it. If to-morroiv's rising sun finds yen out ef the narrow way of life,
it will find yen where God expressly forbids yen te be, on pain of incurring lis
severest dispicasure. Re lbas said, Ilobellion is as tho sin of witelhcraft, and
stubliornness is as idolatry; and i f you disobo Ilis voice te-day, you ;vill bo
guilty bothi of rebellion and of stnbbornnoss. îee mighit almost venture to say,
it would searcely bo more sinfuil te go away and commit murder, than to go away
and defer repentance. For wvhy is murder a sir à Because, you will roply, God
lias said, Thou shalt net kill. And bias not tw sane God said witli oquai clear-
ness, Repent now, and believe the Gospel? To violate this coxnmand, thon, isno les
a direct net of robellien against God, than it would be te take the life of a fellew-
crentui-e. And will you, can yen, dare yen, thon, be guilty of it ? Have nny of
yen alroady reachcd snch a pitch of imrîiety and wickedness, as te dare trample
on a knewn command of God, te commit known, wilful, deliberate sin, wbien HIe
bas assured us, that if we commit sin wilfully, nfter we have reoeived a know-
lodge of thc trutb, thore remaineth ne more sacrifice for sin, bnt a, certain fear-
ftxl ieokîng for of judgment and fiery indignation ? My friends, if any of yeu
dare do this, it is tee late te exhert yen net to harden your Learts ; for thoy are
Jiardened te the utnxest aiready. I am, hoç,cver, nware that you wili net see, or
nt loast will net acknowledge, this te L,, the case. I amn aware that, yen, have
always many excuses in rendiness, te prove that yen are net guilty cf wilful dis-
obedionce. But whnat will these excuses avail at the last day ? They ny serve
to quiet your consciences, te lardon your hearts, and buoy you up with dýce.itful
bepes now, but they will answer ne purpose thon ; nay, yen ivili net thon dare
te offer them ; for God lias declared that every moutli shall ho stopped. Besideýs,
yen cannet find a single instance in the Bible in wbich God lias ever paid the
smaiiost regard te the excuses of sinners. Vie read cf seme whe, Nvhen they
wvere invitcd, as yen now are, te the Gospel feast, began, witht ene consent, te
ninke excuse. And wbat was the censequence? Ged declared that net one cf
thoin should taste it. Vie rend of another, whe attempted te excuse himself by
protending that hoe was net able te de what bis Lord required. And what was
bis Lord's reply te this excuse ? Ont of thine own meuth will I jndge thee, thon
wicked servant. This, I presume, is the excuse which meat of yen are new
secretly making. Yen are saying, I de not become religions to-daîy, because I
amn net able; and I must wait tili Godl assist me. 0f ail the excuses tînt sinners
can niako, this is the mest fooliali, the most groundless, thc most provoking te,
God. If' yen eau make ne botter excuse than this, you had much botter make,
noue, and say at once, I wil net obey God. Grouudless nd impieus, hewever,
as this excuse is, I wouid pay it some attention, did yen really believe it yeur-
selves. But yen do net believe it. The resolutions and promises, wbicb yen
often secretly make, thnt yen will repent to-morruw or on yonr dying bed, prove
that yen de net beieve it; for noue ever reseives or promises te do 'what lie
knows hoe cannet do. These promises and resolutions, thon, shew that yen sup-
pose yourseives able te repent.

There is another fact whidh shows, stili more ecariy, that yen do net really
believe this excuse. )VbAn auy important event, an event wbidh ncarly cenccrns
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your present interests, je in suspense, you always feel anxious. If you have no
ýcontrol over the event, you feel more anxious. Youi cannot rest tili it is decided.
Suppose, for instance, that your property, your reputation, or your liveq, depended
on the verdict of a jury over which you had no control. You would not say,
while they were deliberating, It will avail nothing for me to, be anxious ; 1l will
therefore feel easy and unconcerned. You, could not feel unconcernedl: you
would be anxious ti'd1 tlbc decision was knowvn. To apply these remarks to the
case before us-: you know that God now commande you to repent, and threatens
you wiVh everlasting punishment unless you obey. You probess to believe that
you cannot obey without the assistance of Ilie grace. At the saine timo, you
must be sensible that it is altogether uncertain whether you will evor receive this
assistance ; that is, altogeflher uncertain ivlether you ehall perisli in jour sins,
as thousande do, while few find the way of life. Now, if you roally believed
this, you would be in a state of constant anxiety until your destiny was decidod ;
until you knew whether you should obtain Divine assistance or not. Shall I bc
,saved, or shial I perisli ? is a question which you would bo constantly and
anxiously asking. B3ut you do flot now ask this question. bou do not fcel tlie
anxiety. You are habitually easy and unconcernod; a demonstrative proof that
you do not hoieve C thl ccsta osuoesavation to be in your owvn
Power. Doceive flot yourselves, then, and insuit not God wtith an excuse wvhich
you do not really believe, and wvhicli, if it were true, would transfer ail blame
fromn sinnors to God, and prove that lie alone je guilty of ail the wickedness which
je perpetrated by Rie creaturos. Ile knowe wthat you eau do. and le does conm-
miand you to become religions to-day, and you must obey, or take the conse-
quences. It is painful, my friende, to nddross yon in thie language:- but whien
1 doliver God's message, I muet deliver it plainly ; I muet, to the utrnost of miy
power, apply it to your consciences, in ail ite nnbending, unaccomrnodating
strictuess; turn it wvhich way we pionce, it will say nothing but this-Repent, or
you porieli. And ivhat, after al], je there an very irksome, or disagreeable, in a
roligious life, that yon shonld -%ish to defer its commencement? I f you must
begin some time, why not begin to-da 'y? WVill yon reply, 1 know flot how to
begin ? God's voice, if you listen to, it, wi'll inforni you. It telle us that thiere ie
a veil upon our bearts-a veil ;vhicli prevents us froml discorning the patli of
duty - and it also telle us that 'wlen our hearte turn to the Lord, that veil shall
bc takcen awav. Turn, then, to God. Go to lm, as Hlie servante, for direction,
and lie wîll teacli you what you must do. If I mistake not, many of you are
like Agrippa, and for a long time have been almnost persunded to be Christians ;
but you hesitate, you linger, yon droad to take the firet stop. Perhaps, tvhen
you are Just on the point o? yielding to conviction, the question, What will the
wvorld, whnt tVill my companions say ? occurs to you, «and causes you to fear.
You dread the remnarke, the ridicule wvhiich it would draw upon you ; andti ere-
fore do violence to your convictions, or hock them up ini your own breast, tili they
die away. ln this maniner thousande gradually and insensibly harden thieir
hearts, till the trnth ceaes to affect them. Let sucli remember, that the fcar of
man bringeth a snare; that Jesue Christ lias said, Whosoever je ashamed of Me,
cof him ivi1l1 Ibc asharned at the last day. If you cannot bear thc reproacli of
men, how will ye bear hie condeinning sentence, and the everlnsting shame and
contempt which will follow it ? It will then be known that you hiad serions
thought.e, but that you banished them through1 fear o? men; and sinners thiem-
selves will dospise you ns a coward, wvho did not dare to do what hie kncev to bc
right. Dare, thon, to, do your duty, to obey your conscience and jour God, to be
religious; for you cannot be a Christian in dieguise. You muet corne out, and be
separate, or God will not rocoive you. Tak-e thon, at, once, corne decided step,
and let it bo known what you mneau to be ; and you wiIl find that thie, and ail the
other objeets of jour L'car, are more shndowe, and %çill feel ashanied that they
should -z:-er have influenced you for a moment. If jour hicart, still lingers, prose
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it iwith the commn-and of God ; press it with the dreadt'ul eCnsequence ot' offiending
and provoking Mlin to forsalie Son; press it with the terrors of the ]ast day, andý
ail the awvfu1 realities of eternity ; above ail, press it with the consideration, that
if Sou ever turn te Ged, it mnust be to-day ; thatt your seul, your salvation, Sour
everlasting happiness, depends on your becoming religious te-day. Mly friends,.
are you flot ccnvinced that this is the case ? Do you flot perceive that if you dis-
obey, or trifle wvith this soleran comimand, it -will, ît must harden Sour hearts, and
render jour conversion exceedingly improbable ? Do you net pe.ceive that if,
withi this command- before you, and with ail these motives to obey it, vou cannot
resolve te obey, you will feel stili less disposed to obedience to-morroNw, iwhen the-
subjeet 18 forgetten, and the world, with ail its cares and allurements, again.
rushes upon Sou ? Be persuaded, thien, to listen and obey, wvbile God, and Christ,
and the lloly Spirit-while death, and judgment, and eternity, and hieaven and,
hiel, continually cry, To-day, to-day, liear God's voice, and harden Dlot your
hearte !-Cliristian Treasury~.

CLOI-n.-We are too apt to depreciate clouds; yet they arc Godl's creation, and
methinks none w-ho have watcbed thiei long and tenderly wiIl fail to love theni.
Gatheringr round the settincg sua they lend lustre to its court, lightly vailing its
dazzling glory se as to fit it for our gaze, and bewitching us by their own lovely
forms. Ck

The sunlit i'andscape gains lieightened beauty whea the broad shadows soften
and subdue, w-hile t1hrewing inte' greater prominence its radiant hues. The
Spririg foliage seems to dance more joyously in the glowing zephyr8 when in the
neighborhood cf shade.

Thus it le with the antitypes cf Ilclouds" in the moral universe, and la the
world cf providence. WhIere would be the sublimity cf faitx but for the ni.Y!te-
ries which reason cannot reach ? MWhere the glory cf our -çietory ln Christ Jeas
but for the previcus confliet w-lUi sin and evil ? Whiere bbc blessedness ot' hope
did w-e immediately enter upon the rewards cf heaven ?

Eachi evening shadoiv as w-cil as cvery slanting ray that brings lb eut wll
guide our ejue to the sun direct and true ; -ind should net the " sii.dow-," as wel
as the "11iglite" of' life guide our minds to the "lFather cf lighits ?"- IVere it net
fer the clouds cf providence w-e should neyer learn te trust our Lord, w-e should
never know the sympathy cf Jesus, fier bis tenderness and pow-er te aid.

Our sorrows enhance our niercies tee, lb ie pro;îerbiaI that w-e neyer appreciate
our coraforts se rnueh as when tbey have been tak-en from us, or w-e rnight add,
when they have been just restored.

But w-e are net always te reniain in this lower vale amon- the shadows of the
meuntains et' difllculty and trial, w-e are te ascend -Mount Zion to the Cit.y et' the
living God, w-here in Ilis Iighit shaîl w-e see liglit; jet w-ould heaven be the saine
beaven te us w-ere there nothing beyond let't for us te learn? nothing beyoad left
for us te hope for? ncthing be-yend left for us te look forward to ? No!1 Poor
finite creatiires thoughi w-e are, nauight can satisfy us save Infinity, w-hose
"Pavillion round about"- is Ilelouds", and darxkness.

ihcugli our eje is nmade for the light, and. the light le fitted for our eye, w-e
cannot scathless, peer into the faco cf the material sua ; but God divelleth ln ligit,
w-bich ne man can approach unto." The only begotten Son w-ici is. la the
bosoin cf the Father, hie bath revealed hlim."-Aitoi.

IIlAT Gen REQUIRES.-YOU demand a, specific act cf obedience from a child.
There is ne general virtue, and ne cthier act ut' obedience w-hich w-ill supply the
place cf that, if ib is net rendered. You demand love frorn a friend. If this is
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withheld, there is no offering( of gold or silver, of wine or oil, that i'ill supply its
place. A %vif'e demands constancy and fidelity in a hiusband. If these are net
rendercd, there is no diamond-ring-no striný of orient pei.rls-no richly-set
bracelets-no winning sinile of professed affection, that can supply tlîeir place.
Tlîcy are ail insuit and mockery-an infinite aggravation of the offence, when
tendpred by an unfaithiful maa; and what migldt in other circumnstanccs be tijkens
,of D'.ection of inestimable value, are nov spurned with disdain and loathing.

God demiande the heart-the love, thc friendship, tic confidence of hies creature,
nian ; sucli love, and friendship, and affection as are the fruit of a rcnovatcd heart.
41J7ùk such a ronovated hcart, your moral life an.d integrity, bascd on hioly prin-
ciples, would be acceptable ; the hornage of the bended knce, and the song of
praise in appropriate forms of devotion, would be lovely in Mi8 viewv; jour acte
of fidelity ia the transactions of business and in the relations of Iife, as the ex-
pression of love to IIim, -%vould be pleasing in lis sighit; your money, offéed in
charity to the cause of humanity, would be received as a grateful tribute at your
hiands. But can a nmerai life, and faithfulness in your dealiags w'ithi mankiad,
ansiver the saine purpose as tlic love ivhich. He requires you to retîîder to Ilinîself ?
Can thc humage of the bended knec, and thc song of praise on the lips, answer
the purposc of the offcring of thc heart? Oaa wealth: lîaanty or
-can a gracelul exterior, a lively wit, a cultivated intellect, and propriety of
manners, be f value te liaiwithiout tlîe lîeart? Just as muchas dianmond-rings,
and strings of pearîs, answer the place of fidelity and affection to an outraged and
iinjared ivife-end ne more. Go and plead pour moral character before Qe'd, as a
reasen %vhiy you should be saved. 'IAIl 'this would be iveli," mi'ghlt ho the
respenise, " but ile keart was required.> Go plcad -our fidelity te your fanîily ;
,your kiadness as a hîusband, and father, aad ncighhbour; your honesty te mca.
" Ail this is wvell ; but whiere is ile licart *for Pte ?" the Savieur nîighit reply;
44 where is the evidence cf love te jour God? Bc13 net deceived. Nor raak, nor
wealth, nor talent, nor learaing, nor gracefulnese of manners, nor eminenco ia
jour profession, nor oratery, ner the creova of victory won on the battle-field, ner
any ether thing can be a substitute for the renovated lieart.'>-Banics.

TuE 11oua Or PERIL.-The foundations cf a gigantic mili were laid upen the
banke of a rapid stream in Western New York, and the mn ef the littie village
near gat.hercd te raise the massive franie te its place. Bent after bent was lifted,
tili the laet and heaviest one alone was left. At the word cf cernimard, this rose
.tbeve the streag arme ivhichi held the pikes, until it reachied what builders caîl
" the piachi in the bent," beyond which it passes with comparative case to the
vertical position, and there ii .stoppcd.

The niaster-builder sheutcd, with alarm: "Lft mon, or die 1" Every muscle
was straincd aneiw but ia vain. There it lîung over the living throng', like an
engine cf swift destruction. Juet then threc mon appcared la the higlhway, upon
the brow of a hill, and the caîl for hcelp feul on tixeir cars; they saw the peril and
hastcned away froni the scorne withi cewardly fear.

The chief ;verkman mounted a plate abeve the trenibling eompany, and la tears
n-i eliouted: 'Lift, men, or die !" The struggle was fruitîes-the frame ivas

settling teivard the exhaustcd threng.
Mcanivhile, the tidinge had sprcad through the village ; the women hiad gather-

cd on the opposite banks of the carrent, and ivere anxiously lookirig up te tho
imperillcd lovcd once. The oye cf the builder ivas turncd upen thorm a moment,
and thien, vith a fresh flood of tearq, ho exclaimcd: IlMothers, if' you iveuld have
sens; wçives, if you would have hueibands ; and sistors, if yeu would have brethers,
to-Dight, coine and he/p? us !'-> With the strong impulse of woman's nature, thoy
rushcd acrose thc strcam, and stood side by side witli the dear inmates cf the

desrte hoes.Tho cae te cy cf distrees once more: IlNoiv, ail together,
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lift or die !" And thiey did lift. Up-up-went the frarne. A strokco of the
hammer, and ail was safo. The reactien conflned sorne of that number to the
bouse for wveeks.

Vie hiave often thoughit of the incident when a crisis cornes to the church of
God. The spiritual bent ivili risc bofore the power of faith, and thon suddenly
p ause and hang in suspense bef'ore the tettrful gaze of the believing boart. The
Hcad of the Churchi issues bis cail te his servants, urged by the peril of the souls,

dear to thoni. If not obeyed, the falling bout crushos eout the life which might
have been saved.

And so in national and individual bistory, the 7iour of decision cornes wben the
summoning, of forces in heroic bafrmony of effort alone eau save froni fatal reverses.
Wise and happy that churoh, that nation, a.nd that seul, whose dliscernaient and
moral courage are equal to this "ltide in the affairs of men."-Tract Journal.

TUiE KiNG AND TME POT'Ra.-In 1558, Ilenry III., thon Ring of F'rance, finding
ho could ologr witbstand thie clamor for PaLlissys exocution, and reluctaut to:

sacrifice the old potter, wvhom ho liad known and respected frum bis boyhood,
visited, hirn in prison. "lMy poor Master Bernard," said the King, I arn go
pressed by the Guise party and mv Deople. that I have bpen ettmnelleà in spite cf
mnyseif, te iniprison thiese two woeon and *you. Tboy miust be blurnt to-niorrow,
and you. teo, if you will net be converted." &"Sire," replied the fearless old mian,
diyou bave ofton said that yeu feel pity for nie; but it is 1 who pity you, who
have said, 1 «I arn conipellod." That is net speaking like a Ring! These girls,
and I, -%vlio have part in the kingdorn cf hicaveiî, we will toacbi yeu to talk royally.
The Guisarts, ail your p eople and yourself, cannot compel a pottor to boiw down
te images of dlay 1" ŽNot niany oths afterward, the twe fair girls w'ere led te
the stake, singing praises te, Godasn tbey reeoived their crowns cf xnartyrdorn.
A year Inter, in 1559, i11 bis eighty-first year, Bernard Palissy, the petter died in
the Bastile.-The Adrt of Doing our Besi.

FORGIVENESS.
Whien on the fragrant sandal troc

The wooduîan's axe descends,
And slue whio blooed se, beauteously,

Beneath the weapon bonds;
E'en on the cdgc that wrought lier death,
Dying, she breathes lier swcetest breath,

As if to tok-en ini ber Lall,
Pence to lier focs and love te ail.

IIow hardly nian this lesson learns
To suffle and bless the baud that spurns,
To sec the blow, te foc! the pain,
And render only love again.
One hiad it, but Ho camne fromeinleven,
lteviled, rejected, and betrayed,
Ne ourse Hie breathed, ne plaint Ifo made,
iBut wlieu in death's dark pang Ho sighi'd,
Prayed for Ris murderers and died.
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IVIIAI DOES IT SiONZIFY?
"Wcll, 1 shall decide'on taking t/is dress. What does it signify thiougli il isî

fire or ten shiltines dearer tlîan the othcr ? And this ribbon !-.l cannot resist it,
it is se retty, anà will look so Nvell xvith the dress. I won't grudge it, although
it is reall1y toi) expansive. I niust have gioves te niatch, too. 1 ivonder iîow long
these are 'e be three shllings a pair ?-but one can't do wvîthout clean gloves, yola
knoiw.'>

IlIs it real!y timae for another subscription ? 1 could not have believcd it was
a year since 1 gave the last. I see rnost of the otiier ladies oniy give half'-a-crown.
1 don't know why 1 should give five shillings. Baesides, I cannot affurd it. I
dare say iL is a very ivorthy objeet, but tiiere are se many of' thera. 1 will give
you atiotiier biif-crown for the dying wvoman yen wvere speaking te me about ; and
thlen you nmust nlot ask me for any more, for indeed I can't afford it."

"4 It rains, does it ? Well, of course I shall have a cab. Stay at honte 1-cer-
titinly not. 1 promised to go, and my friands expect nme; and what, does rain or
cab-hire sigriify compared ifiti disappointing myself and tbem V"

4~~~wr~~~~l1l ified rado ni.Yuko ~ as Ualdy iîu4 lnit yuu deciined going
to the prayer-meetingr because it was a wet evening. Otir miiiister expected you
and many others who -vecre ft preseat, and your vacant places, instead of a full
concregatien, saddened and disappointed him. Your fellow-work5hippers also were
eilled Ly your absence, and their social feelings depressed by the sight of se
rnany ernpty pews ; and, above ail], yuu were missed by One who bias engaged te
be present ia every meeting of bis people. Was Ile not wounded lastniiht, thirik
you, in the bouse of bis friends, wbien se inany siighted and despised bis presence
and blessing, by suffering such a trîfling matter to hinder themi frein gathieringr
tegether in his naine ?

HIow bite it is !-nearly nîidnighit! Neyer mnd ; whiat does itL signify owv
and thien ? Wliat with good music and agrecable secicty, the evening lias passed
awvay se quickly I could net- have believed it was maueh past ten."

"Lt is too bad of our minister te have kept us se long to-nighit. lHe promised
net te detain us more than au hour, and iL is very often nearly an heur and a haif
before ive are dismissed. 1Iaif-past nine is far tee late te be eut! I believe 1
shaîl cease te attend if this is te be the way of it. 1 cannet afford te have an
evening se broken up, especiaily wiien 1 amn se muchi eniyagcd as at present.'

Reader 1 these are truc, literaI speeches, of so-called Nhristin people. Have
yen neyer heard any similar ? lave you ever yourself spoken such ? JJ'ht do
thcy sigiaify? Much, very mudi. Are tbey net fearfully ;gtiificaiit of a hieart
ioving the werld and the tings of the Nvorid, far, far more than the things of GudI
Are tbey net significant of meney, time, affections, freely bestovied on carîîal self,
the world's thing~ and company, and grudgingly withheld, or more grudgingly
given te Gtod an'd te the cause of God ? Are tiîey net like littie straws floating
on the surface ef the streani, deepiy significant ef the -direction in %vhieli the cur-
rent of the hîeart is flowving-awaylfr-oi God, nottowards hiim? On-lookers clearly
perceive this; the children ef God with, pain and grief-the world's children,
quick te see through vain profession, ivith a sneer. Whiat do stîch Lhink of
tiiemselves ? Are tiîey neyer struck by the inconsistent nature of their owu
valuations-one value afflxed te the %vorid's thiings, another te tue thinigs of the
sanctuary ? Does it neyer give timem. a ghinipse inte the true state of thîcir hîcart
and affections ? If their feiiew-creatures isce through them, biow mucli more dues
the heart-qe-irching God 1 They are tryieg te de an impossible thing-te serve
God and winmon ; and wiien the becart, is s0 divided, we knowv it is reaiiy eleav-
ing te idols, for the Lord will bave nothing short of the îC/te heart. -Where
the treasure is, there wiill the lîcart bc aise," and "eut of the abundance of the
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lieart the moutii" uncon8ciously "'speakieti."1 IlDoth a founitain send forth at the
saine plnce sweet water and bitter?" IIIf any mnan love the vrorid, the love of
the Father is not in him.> "Puiify yourlhcarts, ye double-minded."-Purn. 2',as.

A VISIT TO LAODICEA.

Our iast visit was to the churcli it Philadeiphia, whicii we found one of the
best twù of ail tue soven. IVe have riow to visit lie worst of the whole-Lao-
(licea-at a distance of about thirty miles froin the former, in a south-easteriy
direction. Let our supposed visit be miade, ais in the case of the other churches,
in the ycar 96 of the Chîristian cnt. T1hie road by which we have to travel froni
Philadelphia, likeo ail the roads of the Romian Empire, is kept in an admirable
condition. When we have advanced a few miles, we find ourselvesjourneying
aiong the western inar gin of such a district as we neyer berore behield. It i8
called, on account of the voicanic fires it contains, the Kata-4Lchaumec, or under-
burnt, district. It is about sixty-twu miles in iength, by about fifty in breadth.
he whlîo is spread over with asiies, and the neighbour-ing his are black as from
a conflagration. At some distance on your ieftr, and about five miles apart, are
three pits or valves, which the natives cail the bellows. Around tliem are rough

hi!h, cidctlyf~rcd y cîrdt, 'c hîu% Il up as îrum the xîîuutis oi so xnany cra-
ters. It is owving to, this awful subterranean furnace, or cullection of furnaces,
that Piilztdelpliia, L.aod icea, and ail the utiier cities of this region, sufl'er su mnucli
fromn the effects of eartlîquake. You ca~nnot waik over tixis district ivitlîout féed -
ing tlîat you are trcading upon a tlîin crust of eartlî, spread over a Illake burning
with fire nnd brimstone."

WViilst wo pursue our journcy, allow your guide to tell you a circumstance
which, lie tiiinks, lias somne reference to Liais burnt district. About thirty ycars
ago (speaking in tlîe year 96) Lucre came a letter speciaiiy addressed to tie
Clîristians in these regions, from a very remarkable mnan, whlo liad travclled a
good Ucaql in tliese parts, and on wvhose mind these voicanic elements appear to
bave mnade a vcry deep hn)pression. In that letter, he intimates a bel-ef tlîat
such pent-up fires -vouid uitimateiy burat forth and destroy the world. The fol-
lowing are soine of bis expressions :-Ilaving referred to the destruction of the
worid by water, he says, "lBut the atmospiiere and the earth that are nowv, by
the saine word are treasured up, reserved unto fire against tue day of judgment
and prdiition of uncrodly men." Again, "The day of' tue Lord wiil come ts a
th efn te night; in' the whicb tlie surrounding atmosphere shall pass away witli a
great noise, and tlac elements burning sliah be dissolved ; the earth also, and thle
works that are therein, shall be burut up. Seeing, thoen, that ail tliese tlîings
shahl be dissolvcd, what manner of persons ouglît ye to be in ail holy conversa-
tion and godliness, looking for, and waiting witlî cager desire, the comirag of ti
day of God, in whichi the atmosphiere, being ignited, aal be dissolved, and th
elements shall meit wîith intense heat." TJhat man was the Apostie Peter, an
the langua ge your guide bas just quoted may be found ia bis 2nd Epistle (iii.
10-12). W ho can doubt tiîat soiîne of those expressions were suggeeted by the
history and features of the scene ive nowv witness ?

his underburnt district, covered thîough it be with, asiies, does not present
sucli a picture of desolation as m-ight have been expected. There is a plant,
whose fruit, though greatly abused by mankind, is must deiicious and wliolesome,
and whose roots are exceedingiy fond of asiies. That plant is the vine. This
district i!;, therefore, covcred with vines ; and the juice of the grapes bere pro-
duced is celebratcd throughîout the -vrîole empire of Ruine for its excell-ec.

Our road now leaves the Ilblack country," and ciimbs to more elevated ground.
We are among thue spurs of Mount Tmohus and of Mount Mesogis, or tlue i*diand
Mountain, where the spurs of each interinlgie witlî ecd other. The air of this
elevated region is cool and bracing. he sceueryecd nloens nyhn
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we have yet behield in Asia IMinor. We pass by hanieots, seatcd in the most ro-
mantic and de]ighltful retreats ; his dotted withi a countless number of snowv
sheep ; and glens traversed by babbling brooks, and whose banks are oerarchedj
by the hanging branches of the inyrtie and the lc-atiscus. Ilundreds of green
glittering lizards, perféctly liarinless, lie upon the rocks, and lusuriate in the
sanbeamns, wlîile birds of the mest brilliant plumage are perched upon the boughs
of the olive and wvild fi-trees.

At length, a turn in the road, whicli winds betwveen the hbis, brings us sud-
denly in sight of Laodicea, and, at the saine time, in the sight of the splendid
valley of teý 'Meander, in which, it is situatcd. We now feel that we have entirely
bid adieu to the llermus, and its plain, and its tributaries, and are gazing upon
a new regicn-a region wateredl by the Meander, which runs in -a westerly dire-
tion, and empties itself into the sea at Miletus.

On our left, situated on a volcanie ouif of snowy whiteness, is lIieripolis, men-
tioned by the Apostle Paul in lis letter to the Church at Colosse. Colosse also,
the cîty of Philemon and of bis runaway servant Onesinius, is but a few miles off,
and may be seen in the dimi distance. Epaphraq, a friend of the Apostie Paul,
a companion of bis captivity in Rome, -was warmly attachcd to the Christians of
these thrce cities-those of Colosse, Laodicea, and Ilicrapolis (sec Col. iv.). The
last-namcd city rceived its name-Ilirapolis, the lloly City-froni the multi-
tude of its Pagan temples. it bodcin warn-i, ùIleinicai springs, te which iL
ewes its Nealth and distinction. These springs flow so copieusly, that the city
i8 filled with <' spontaneous baths ;'> and the waters, consecratcd te the god iE scu-
lapius, and to the goddess Ilygeia, are famed for their healing virtue. I f we may
be allowed the anacbronisin, Ilierapolis is celebrated as the BATn Of Asia. Ont
of its theatres bears this inscription in Qreek verse-

",f1lalli1 Golden City, Ilrapolis!
Spot to bc preferrcd before any in wido Asia;
Ilevercd for the ruls of tbo Nymp)hs;
Adorned with spiendour."1

The "'spot," bowever, towards which, we are now travelling is Laodicea, which
eccupies the siopes and surni-it of yonder bill, rising between two small rivers,
the Asopus and the Caprus, right before us, ini a southerly direztion.

WVe now rapidly descend from the elevated ground on which we stood. Down.
down, we plunge, u ntil we find ourselves on the righit bank of the Meander. We
cross by a bri dge at the very spot wherc centuries ago, before Laodicea wýas
built, Xerses and bis myriads crossed. As we npproachi the city, we are struck
-with its irepesing appearance. Three large theatres, a noble circus, and a costly
aqueduct, add te its stateliness, and proclaim its greatness. One cf the theatres.
open te the sky, like ail the theatreg cf this part cf the world, lias its entrance
on the side which fronts us as we enter the city. Let us tura in and examine it.
Ilow capacious ! It has room for 20,000 or 30,000 people. WTe count ne less
than fifty rows cf stone seats, risin g about fifteen inches each, eue above tue
ether, and about three feet wide. IV pace over the area, a level space beloV,
and find it te be about ninety feet in diameter. A second theatre is te the west
ef us, and iLs entrance is on the western side. A third, a small one, perhaps a
music theatre, or concert hall, opens te Uhc south. The newest, largest, and rnost
attractive structure, however, is yonder Ampbitheatre. Let us approach it. The
publie entrance is eastward. On passing througli that entrance, we see opposite
te u,,, across the entire area cf the whole structure, a very handsome arch, span-
ning the private entrance by which the beasts are brought in. Over that ai-ch
appears an inscription ; let us walk across and endeavour te read it. la pncing
acress we formi an estimate cf the entire length cf the building from one end to
the other, ai-d find it te be ne less than about 1,000 feet 1 Ncw, as te the in-
scription, it tells us that this structure was reared by Nicostratus the yeungcr:
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,vas dedicated to Titus Vespasian, and to the people ; was completed whien Tra-
jan iras Consul ; was by him consecrated ; and that it occupied twelve years in
the erection. This building, the citizens around us cail the NEW AàflIIITIIEATRE ;
for yon will perceive from the above inscription, that it is but a fcw ycars since
it was flnishied. This, and other suinptuous edifices, indicate more clearly than
any words your guide could use, the wcalth, the luxury, and the Iicentiousness of
the inliabitants of Laodicea.

In this gay and pleasure-loving city a Churchi of Jesus Christ was planted,
probably by the Apostie Paul, between thirty and forty ycars ago. In an early
period of it8 history the mienbers werc wont to meet, for wurship and Christian
intereourse, in the bouse of a brother, Nybose naine was Nymphas. Epfrphras,
from the neighiboring city of Colosse, a fricnd of the Apostie Paul, and a Ilser-
vant of Christ,'>' to whoxu we have before reierred, frequently ininistered to theni
in holy things. The Apostie himiself addressed an important letter to them,
whichi lie niso, wisbied to be read to the Christians at Colosse ; that lettor, there
is reason to, believe, is identical -witli that addressed, or supposed to, be addressedl,
to the Ephesians. he influence of that wealtli, however, of whici ive see suchi
abundant indications, and of those splendid theatres, -whicls we, noticed, and of
those gorgeous temples, wbose stately columns mecet our eye on every side, bias
been too strong for the picty of these Laodiceans. Their love to God and ga"d-
uess lias cooled ; they have not the relish they once bad for spiritual things ; tbey
are become conformed to, the world ; they are proud of tbecir wealth and respect-
ability ; tbey are flot likely to mnake any inroads upon the gross heathenism
around them. WhIist thcy, and the rest of the citizens, are intent upcn their
business and their pleasures, and wvhilst ive are gazing upon the public buildings
wicbel attract our attention, a miessenger quietly arrives in the city, bringing
fronm the exile of Patinos, the last surviving Apostlu, the following startling letter,
(sc liev. iii. 14-22).

11mw ýrcgnant with meaning is every expression in that message 1To notice
one-"I So thon, because thou art lukewarm, and neither eold nor bot, I will spue
thee out of My mouthi." This refers to, the well-known fact, thiat tepid water
tends to produce sickness at the stomacb, and an inclination to, vomnit. NoV,
caît to, nind the fact, that this region abounds in springs of tepid wvater, which
bubbles up on the mountain, in the plain, and in the niud of the rivers. Thero
are also pestilential grottos, fromi wbiclh issues the most noisome efiluvia. These
the mass of the inhabitants regard as apertures of hielI, openings for deadly fumes
to rise up froni tbe realms of Photo. WTarm water, miud, fire, pumice-stone, have
been vomnited up from the bovrels ni the eartb, and form, as we se, in many
places the very crust of ground on which these people live, and miove, and have
their being. With what meaniug and empbasis, thon, must come@ to Sucli a
people, in such a place, the plain language of our Lord, IlBecause thou art luke-
wvarni, 1 will spue thee out ni My mouth 1"

What is the result ni this mnessage ? As to its imimediate result we have no
knowledgre; but, to ascertain its ultimate resuit, let cigliteen centuries roll away,
and lot us pay a SECOND VISIT TO L.AODICEA.

Ahi, how changed 1 On that blli, whose summnit we saw crowned with an
-Acropolis, and whose sloping sides -%vere covered witli stately odifices, no trace
of bouses or ni churches can we see. You look in vain for a single inhabitant.
Nay, thereilaone. Do you see bis cars peeping over tbat brow on your left? It
is a fox, w'hom Our Visit bias disturbed, and ~vois evidently surprised and indig-
nant, at our intrusion. The ruins ni theatres-those, theatres whîci witnessed the
diversions and echoed the applauqeofn congregated tbousands-:tboumid: those
theatres, the attraetions of wbich wvere sucb a mnire to the professing Christians,
and for tho sake nf which, they beartlessly left Christ standing at the door, and
knocking in vain for admission. The whiole of tbe district, once niost fertile and
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populous; fabled, on accouat of its richness and beauty, as the abode Vf ckîsslc
deities ; contended for by the armie2 of East and of West-is now a region of
iruins, a Ilvast necropolis." Vestiges of ruined iwalls, arelies, inscribed flags of
atone, fallea columns, and sarcophagi, are strewed on cvery baud. Ah 1 those
sarcophagi, those stono coffins, liow numerous they are, and wliat reflectiuns they
isuggeLst!1 Look at tbem., They contain the dust of those lukewarm professors ;
but' wbere are their souls ? By-and-by that dust, or sucli of it as is esseu tial to
personal identity, shial rise "Ito shame and everlasting contemnpt."

Gaze around and learn that verily Ilthere is a God thatjudgeth in the earth."
The prophetie denunciations of AmEN have been aivfully fulfilled. The Laçodiceaus
have been blotted out from the face of the eartb, and fromn th3 family of God. No
wretched outcast dwells amidst the ruins of their city, and those ruius haw~ long
since been abaudoned to the owl and the fox. Earthquakes and subterranean
commotions have conspired to aid the ravages of man ; aud centuries appear to
have elapsed since its final overthrow. Esxi-iiissâR, the old castie, a iniserable
village which lins sprung from its ruins, and is at a littie distance fromn its site,
contains about fifty inhabitants, of whom two only, Nvho possess a small Mill, are
Christian, even in namie, and they are so ignorant as to be unable to read.

It is a melancboly and repulsive scene. Our only anxiety is now to get away.
We thouglit Ephiesus a dreary spot, but Laodicea is evea more so. The former
lias a distant prospect of the rolling sea, or a whitening sail, to enliven its solitude
but Laodicea sits in widoived Ioncliness ; ics ivalls are grass-growu, its temples
desolate, its very name has perished. Every wind that aweeps throuagh thçe vai-
ley sounds like the fieudish ]augh of Time, exulting above the overthrow of man
and his proudest mon uments.- hristian Trcasury.

"K EEP IN SIGIIÊ 0F ML."
In one of the frontier settiements a father took his xnotberless child with him

to the field, ln whichl lie was engnged lioeing corn. There wvere attractions for
the chliild lu the fores t which skirted the corn-field. The cbild desired to enter the
forest, but was afraid of getting lost. Il Keep me la sight," said the father, Iland
you wîhl not get lest.>'

The remark is of wider application. If we keep our heavenly Father la siglit
we shahl neyer be lost. We shall neyer wander so as to be in danger, so long as
we keep God in siglit.

If we kcep God's characler ia view we shaîl not formn such au admiration for
cliaracters whichi are not conformed to lis, as will lead us to imnitate them. This
is one great source of practical errer and evil to us. lu the formation of character,
which is the great work of lile, we inseusibly imitate traits which we admire in
others. We oftea admire traits which fiud ne place lu the character of God. We
thus build Up our cliaracters lu unlikeness to God. Now, if God's glorious char-
acter Nvere alivays kept la sighlt, it would deliver us fromn admiriug aud imitating
that which is flot couformed to bis image.

If we keep God's trutkz alvrays in siglit we shall not wandcr inte error. Juat ln
proportion as the mind is stored with trutli, ia it free from exposure to error.
Wheu men trust to their own reasoniugs, and follow the light of phulosophy, to
the negleet of God's Word, tliey are sure to fall inito errors which seriously affect,
if tliey do not destroy, the lifo of God la the soul.

If we keep God's law always la siglit we shaîl not transgress it. The Chris-
tian neyer sets himself ia direct opposition to God's authority. le neyer wilfully
violates God's law whea it is clearly before hlm. Wheu lie transgresses, it la
because lie lias forgotten the law, or iq blinded by passion, or bas been rnisled by
self-love, la every case la which a Christian lias transgressed, lie will feel, wlien
revieiug bis conduct, that liad tlue act beea before hlm in its truelight, lie could
net have done it.-New Yrk Observer.


